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PAIDBffllS
' Judge Dole Praises Work: of

; Retiring Officiat Vho Has
V' .Hcid Job 12 Yearsi :

'- - , -i V- - : ' i.r

: :j iett McCarnfsll not to call him
-- JcflT If you would be IiU irlend-l- s

today the United EUitei district atlor- -

: ney for the Territory ;f IlawaiL w ??

Ills Iniuction. Into the ofice at 10

o'clock th!s morning vets noUble af-

fair, rzzie so by the presence of prac- -

. tlcaliy every well-know- n lawyer of Hot
nolulu and several venerable gentle- -

' men who have retired from active
practice, by t!ie expressions of' aloha
extended to hlra by the distinguished
representatives of Hawaii's bench and
bar, and by the delicate, sincere tri-

bute raid to the outgoing oficial.
Jlolert W. Ereckons, ty the court and
those who' have been associated with
bin to clQaely 1 for the 12 , years . he
has hcli the position. V ; ;

After the formality of, the oaths of
ff.ee and the words publicly spoken,

rpeedins the departing and .welcom-
ing the new administration the court
tock a recess until 4 o'clock this aft'

''ernccn, cr.d the members of the bench ,

and t- -r fathered around the newcom
er to thake his hard and make the
wdecne r:cre-rerscnal- . A few min-- -

i:t(3 later he was Introduced' to the
merr.ters an3 employes of the court.
Without ciccrtlcn e.e comment pass

' ed arouri tr.::; attcrneys and,o3-cia.l- 3

ty.- -t "he v. ill do," which means
much r.cre tv..a the word3 might seem
to lr!y. The impression Jeff Mc--

Ccrn Lzs riven In hl3 first few hours
In I! ulu trrcars to have been dls- -

tlr.c; y ravcratlc.'. .

r . v - f in . Little.' : ,,
III: '.'2 trcech in response to the

trl;f t :t cf Jude S. B. Dole
v: 3 t a t!r.r'.e. ttraf-htforwa- rd

t--
Il:. i: ? f : ? culy a few word3 but

la t 1 : r : i much. When he re- -'

r.v : t ";' : " wes cr.3 if-"-- v

b fit tua v. Ith,' the tecl.r
v. !.D t:.u M h!-- i cf Hawaii" tut didn't
rf'"r.(' hi:.; v,!.ot Hawaii and Ha- -

' r -- cral lau;!i cl

. . :: . "If your hcucr
;1 -- uca to what ycur

. l.c: - L- - : ;i . aad what these-- '

c::.vi r:. : : ! 3 said,-- . I desire -- to .

to curt and the officers.'
"' '.cf the cou:t cud members of the-- :

bar nr. J V. 3 who "aro present,
.that I he dilate J somewhat about'
rivlr.3 up my surroundings In
NcshvIII?,' Tcnn., as a member of

'.that bar, but after investigating..
the "ccndlticns here, the pleasing -

Eurrcundir.23 In which I have anr opportunity cf placing my family,
,1 deciuV J very enthusiastically

that. I wculd ccme. Cut if I had --

- ; known what I know now and seen
what I lave scon in, the last fewS

- hours, I wculd never-hav- e hesf--
tatcJ, but wc Id. hare sent a mes- -

sae cf accecta ce for fear the op--
' pcrtunity . mic.ht be taken away'.'.

.frcrn me.- . ,. V:;

"There 13 cne. fellow I've got it ,
: In for, and that's the teacher who

'taught mo about .these , Islands ;

. when I was a boy,.- - If , he .had
taushme half what he ought to

; 'have known about Jhem, I would ,

have been here before Mr. Breck '
ons came." I am here,, I want to
say to the court and members of

. the bar, to Jearn whatvte; dc
" .That's the fret thing forme to do !

and when I do learn, I shall use '

my best efforts to perform my ,
, duty as an cfScer. . And I want to ,'

- i make a good citizen, a good neigh- -

bcr, and a good friend. And if 1'-- .

succeed In that as 'my predecessor
v'has done I shall be more than

Med. .1 thank you." .
-

' "
Two Juefjes PrtsenL. ' '"

Two;oaths were taken by the new
' district' attorney: one, swearing him
as a proctor before the local federal

court

haSSOCTlted 0Tfenders7when

TSSZS aorry

uUu.v, uurwjra
who had defend cul
prits the un--

(Continued four)
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: To" Make Hoom New Stock
E. HENORICK,

Merchant Atakea
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eiRilffilii
Fighting Spirit of Hew District
v Attorney Praised by Fellow; ;

Citizens of fJashYlIeif 3
-- . tribute vseldSm paid to any'-- man
In public life was accorded Jeff Mc-Car- n

Friday night, when a host of his
from every of. met at

an : Informal dinner to wish him God
on his 4 Journey " to Hawaii ' and

success Jn bis new office 6t United
States attorney. In the distant Pacific
Islands. --. Although ; the dinner was ah
Informal one to which no' Invitations
were issued; the t crowd waft jso large
that .It was necessary;; add to the
length of the .tables, and the latge din-
ing room of the Commercial was
fll led almost, to overflowing, j' Ji, I

The crowd, was a representative one,
and genuine regret at Mr. McCarn's de--

tokeeprOld Rose" his c6w. until his
return to Nashville a few years hence.

One time : during Mr. McCarn's
sponse,' however, did his friends feel
the Bignificance of the number of years

m n-ji- .-

fice. Mr. McCarn paid a high tribute
to-- tn0 Confederate soldiers, whose
ranks are now rapidly thinning, and
said that his chief est regret was that
he would see none of them Hawaii,
and that many of them would-b- e
passed into the beyond before his re-
turn six years hence. He also remind-
ed them that when he comes back, the
knee .pants boys will voting. Mr.
McCarn asked the men present to in-

terest themselves In' the, younger gen- -

(Continued ou page seven)'

-
--

r These, were read by A. E, iurn7 feelln tJtiZ ZZn1
..r-V- Murphy, clerk of the U. S. idistrict s

. Both Judges, Hoa Sanford.B.tUetorae3Vwa ad'
i Dole and Hon. .Chir'-s- , Fv Clemona throughout evening and e

were present, and Wile a Ing the Indue Wlally so 1 the speeches of those
i tlon Into oSce thefcraer addressed ho were called upon, a feeling of sad-- ''

the hew.tjSclal, t the iame time pay. ne9 Ws eay departure was not
: V'aff hearty tribute to U.3 outgoing offl. allowed creep In, and instead, pros-v- .

rcer,' Mr.V Breckons. ' ' ? ' ipects for his great success and safe
7 - Tribute to Breckons. X ) return to Nashville were only consid- --r ' . 'ered.. The spirit of the banquet was"iSsSftfrJ24 iweU maulfesten in Mr. McCarn's B

he did not intendivJ ,tanuirk seU his; honie and that he had.;f; he Pfulness of Jlr Brfeckons to the-;- JL. with m neHrhbotT&SZJ&ttTr!?
he re--,

, SvSffeK
offen.AnveJmost

vichave occasion to
in federal court seemed
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New Officia! Will Meet Demo
crats and Deliver Initial Mes- -

fsageatv4 Gathering

While Jeff ilcCarn. the new United
States district' attorney5; who. arrived
here yesterday by the transport Thcnv

8 , ua DIB WUl Ut WIUCO UM
morning,:' wsi Informally recelvingxa
few Democrats today, the final touch
es were put to the banquet to be ten- -

dered him1 this evening at the hew
Mccse ' hcm,Tcorner Fort ' and ' Bere
tanla streettv'.v'-V- ;r .f' Evervthln 9 ti now In' order ' for! It
Members of the Hawaii National Dem- -

ocrsUcLeague who have the affair In
charge say that nothing remains to be
done, except . to sound; the party

(
call

ta &11 Demnrratk fn?he.citv be1 on
hand to meet and to congratulate ieff
McCarn. Vj....v ;:.;y.ur::t
-- At. this evening .the: new

district-'attorne- wCl arriTe at , the
club, , and will meet the local repre
8entatives of his party, and guests at
the, banquet V ; Senator - A. J. f.Wlrtt,
chairman cf the committee. Is anxious
for all Democrats to be present, "An
nouncement is made that' tickets for
the :banquet will be en sale by Will
Miles, secretary of the mayor, and Ju-
lius W, V Asch, of the - police depart
ment,durlng the day, and announce-
ment also Is made that no. dress suits
are to be; tolerated. ; It is fto be In
ffirmaUntrtrfl-- r lnfnrmft.T' J Ki, k

There is another point C which :As,

hientloned.": The banquet la to be-dry- .

That lis to. say, It is;to-have- . no. liquid
improvements. Below Is published the
menu, which Mayor J, 'J. Fern may be
called ,'upon to translate after McCarn
has been given an 1 opportunity1 ta
guess at Its meaning. ' ; ;, c .."'.'

This; is - the l first banquet- - tendered
the new district" attorney. The.ila.
wai Ian ; National Democratic. League
got busy a few,. days ago : and de-c'.lz- Z:

that they, would have the bono?
cf belc:; the frit to,dIne.JtlcCarn.r Th9
ex clir-n-r 3 cf ' wirelesses bV.whJch;' the
Ic-.r- ue Invited the district attorney td
a banquet and by 'which he accepted,
ended the preliminary work, and since
then plans for the banquet Itself have
beeen under way... . ;.;.,-- ' v

-

V Judging from' the toasts to be givetu
a, variety of subjects will be brought
up. Clarence W. Ashford will be ioast
master. Mr.-McCar- n will be called on
to respond , to .toast on" the charms
of .Hawaii, ' and - Senator Wirts wli;
speak; on the i Democracy of v Hawaii,
in line with the. sentiment that it may
"flourish like a green .bay tree." :. Pro-
fessor . William A; Bryan vwHl have . aa
the subject of : his - response f'The
Scholai in PoiitIcs."i i Mayor J. J.v Fern
will discuss municipal troubles; and
James L; ; Coke, once ;candidate for
the office now held by Mr.Xarni will
respond to, "How It feels to have'mlss-e- d

a good thing,, referring, of course,
to the position; of ; district attorney. .

The' ' committee ; on : arrangements
consists of Senator A; J Wirtx.' chair-
man; Honorable Julius W, Asch,' Jo,
seph Lightfoot,; Colonel E. F.-W- ol

ter and-H.-S- . .Martlnezm:.? ;

i The Moose hall Is splendidly deco-
rated and arrangements .have' ' been
made to accommodate a large, crowd.
Almost 300 tickets ' have been puh
chased for the banquet; land probably
that: many, will be on hand: :

-- The menu ; haa ?- - been cleverly
On ': the , outer cover ' appear

the seal of the i state? of Tennessee
and that of the territory of Hawaii,
Joined together; and something of . the
same idea has been carried oat in the
decorations.': ', ' t j

" The menu follows, which, as .said
above. Mayor .Fern may be called
upca to translate:

PAPA KUHIKUHI ; . ;
. Papala 1 Hoohulhulla

Kelele . r OUwa
Kupa o ke Kalima o ke Kelele

v.i,i'"- . , -

Palahti Oma -

Papapa Uala
Meaono Waiuoaa Kope o Kona

Kika

J. N. S; WILLIAMS
NOW ASSOCIATED WITH

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

J. N. S. Williams, formerlr super-
intendent of-th- e Kahului railway of
Maui, and member of the public util-
ity commission and also member of
the Hawaii fair commission, is 4tow
associated with the Theo. , H. Davies
& Company. Announcement to this
effect, was made today by George Da-vi- es

of the firm.
Mr. Williams, who is regarded by

many as: one of the, best, authorities
on . several phases of v the sugar in-
dustry here, will probably act for the
company In whatever business it may
hare requiring the expert knowledge
he possesses, which is particularly
keen, it is said, on sugar mills. On
Maul: he achieved the reputation of
being a', splendid plantation manager.
Though ; he "has been In the-- railroad
business' for. some time now, he has
always been regarded primarily as a
sugar man,

In 7 hlj( 'affiliation with Davies Sc.

Company; the. , firm has no doubt gain
ed a valuable addition to its person-.- .

Arirf Others VViU 5et Promotion
: to Conform vUh tho Ltiiitia

Into Effect
vCfJext Yearly Jit 1

At ; least H one-- ', fines larie palr of I Thla means a drop; In rank for ser-eagl- es

will ' be lyigi ytarettnd loose, era! 'local officers, vand r advancement
pcattrtng jsllver learea aa' they go, 1 for others. At the tresent jime, tb
In connection with J h ( inspector .Colonel -- .Ziegler, is a full
of the National Guard Col.
cular 8 " the' mlaalte-fro- the divlsioal Cooper; la a, lieutenant-colcnelj- , Xlleut-o- f

militia affairs1 issued, some months enant-tolcnel- s - Shorthand Fisher, ot
ago. which cars.attenrioii tae fact- - tte ijuartarmastsr '.nd pay tiepa
that ' the organized-aiilii- a must -- con- ments, must, become irsjora. On the
forcr by January; t fo thsame orgatt--

ition as the regular arrayr stiowg in
tabular form the. various general a!aff
officers - asthorlzed --for'vn; illtla com-
mands, 1 Taking U fcr . granted that
thfrr 1st roranuyfc; ''wllt bd re
cm ited up 9 itcbmpany strength"-b'-y

January r I, "ln compliaucs with the
law, there will stHl bavfi to be s num-

ber cf 'demotion made ih the staff.
: f For ; ?lesa than two v regfnnts"
which wiirbe the militia organliatlori
of Hawaii, the fcllowlng general suit
oflcers; are allowed One Inspector

lill'i

officers i,;koe

ILawWhichiGoes

SSlIi iaiiL
6

mm
nprIIVPhTfl Tf!TVof Hi2'Work cJVPeace' but agitaUon may

Bpread to these Islands at any time
rAh Studying Conditions of' -- ana n is up to you people (the jaPa- -

1 - neM to Hawallj to' prepare for it And
' : FeIIOV-LOrtrym- en therefore I will explain ;toou what

MfpzS?: " Vj i these"-anti-Japanes- feelings are la
Declaring that jJapan, If she" would; other countries.' :i.

.

"

become a great world . power, must,' ', "in palifornla and Canada there are
seek "mow" fields to) which v her ' sub-- two questions: ' The first is to step
jects '.'may- - misrata as theyhaveC ddne-entire- ly the Immigratldn' of Japanese,
injhe past tavC Ufornia and Canada, - and the second, :is to; Inconvenience

.iro,: a -- professor In thpSe Japanese who are already'in
thd'IraperiaX-Un- . , ersity af Kioto,' who: those ' countries. "either through the
was a through pssenseron the Klyo : gchool problem .jor. by. the anti-alie- n

Maru'en rcutr iaapaht'after 'a six. land holding bill., I believe that wlth-months- 'v

tohrrotth&-pacifi- c --fcoast, in. two years' time the land lcsses'cf.
sDoke before a Urge" audience --in the ; Jaoanesa in California will be taken
.Japanese":;;Centrr V'lnstltnte- - Saturday
,evGning,- - tUuini"s ana enumerating

,ord-"- i

the
army

thai fhe
will make

when

fy0m them.

were

their
learn

there.

live,
know prove

vjl- -

Mr. with
chair- -

,the in thr, yfishing Industry Theca Jpa
questlc -- ''."""

W worth-- of land. fear that

Canada and. into tha tm-fou-nd

thS try; and refuse jwork; to aiy
were the various Indus-- there., In some place .Ca'.

His to the of
wlto keh; the land till, that

terest, llhe'., localt there was" of
papers gave iconsldrable space to his
uimi.Va TMnilailnn AiiAfs'llIm

';'' thelrr This
the: tlon IsJ one, for the

anese -- It Is an and,
pre thU be must have

thse two ways Csht thl3
but shall to just land first,-- to the

case the rights of the
and the and. to try

are shut to her the basis the most
Calif put' '.;;:
and" Bome portJi The a'olv- -' too, the;
lng, one way or tte this
probltm; will,; tell or ja
pan is to great nation or

she will shrink- - to" a smair
one. The their native land. They an:

than' war Ja-- : with the
pan has yet eco--

and Its means
the life' death of the Japa- -

nese' .is" novr tt state

la

'W. tS- 'h:'

for; the" cotn-- -

if data' and1 that
his had

Paul of the
MenV .

tne noon aq
pub
ing of how the

its by which
for IU new

Mr. gare many of the of
and C-- At-:

and the of the
the that

the Y. C Ar plan almost
fit with the plana of those

the work of
tock the

R." Carter
was present the

cial stress .on the work,
?Be sure that rour

and
men line he
said, 4'and you will that the

of funds will. be easy.
Harry the

that
had the persona

Pax--
sdn K. Stein. 1

fcald that the committee will ,
early dfte and take up matter

"team who will
head the various squads

the day actual
and also

';
that the : soon

list of the?

one - Judge
pay one

quartermaster one
one
ma

i Jor,' one ' lieutenant;
nance denartmentr one major.

other side 1. of ..the
of the iordnance

and Peters of the judse
generats department, are

. : cf one grade.
While 3 a hot

throughout it
the belief of. most ' oScera

and those who have given the mat-
ter Impartial .

for
and that the Guard ;wlir be
In much shape
ed along hew lines."

Lb

5
; In the Jare?9

are n:" n

: the Japanese ,They re- -

tfn.oil : land gnif .Pl.oorf rtafwiTW

part In The Japa--

n,ese.must to settle ens coun- -

try snd stay They must even
ttop gettlngC their? from

money ,In the community In which
; they j They s must let

that they can themselves
good ; 5

LI
i :: ;:'s..

get -- the;
and at-- ' once Supplying

the de--

r timst I InfnpmatlnA TbmSbArpi

riow:prevlIent anti-th- e

Jspane"se v.Vj 41 ':c nes .there Tow;'own:::apr-c,:'--',t;!- y
' During'! ! IV fo;'thermaIhUnd, xl
Dvto'-Euyahlfo.-

- Cacrxia.wthe CanaIiiSHJyents
Mexico he said, he the , c

that' 'resldehts j th : : 3 c! r ;
succeeding In - In I

tries,X'especiaIly - in farming. ' ad-- found that,, prior, p

dresswaa "listened? to in.--, anU-hliet- t:

and Japanese' hes--, considerable boycotting

' a t
? v : -: Vv' I ge at iand'eues-V.-- I

studied: particularly a fundamental
problems;: and found 'to be - ; agriculturist lo

a complicated affair. cannot" engage in . pursuit;
complicated reasonr I to

speech; give - measure; bring up
the'facts Japan ;W a smair country 5 regarding nat-wit- h

a large-populatio- doors Ruralized Japanese, second,
; 1 people notonly in - on of favored

orhla', In national clause. ; ..'-
-

.
r- i t

in Af Japanese must
thereof

whether not
. become ..a -

whether. . .

; X immigratioa ' is j . v assimi-great- ef

any Into which; lata people and spd .their
: entered. : It is an

nomical problent
either or .

people; y Hswall a"

i CLUn,rrT
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MaySwurt Funds foririivi
Through Method SUC(56SSfuf-- v ? MrAtUhson reported

', - iti v A a v mlttee on Ihfonaatlca
ly Oy a.M.UA. committee, .already to

Super, general secretary
Yonne Association.... ... ... . - .
addressed meeting or tne

carnival committee today,
an outline' association :

carried on campaign it
raised $100,000 building.

Super details
khtson otremkra
committee expressed opinion,

M. would
in present

In. charge 02 organizing
selling 8 in proposed
corporation. ,

Former .Governor George
at the berinnine of

f

preliminary
camDalrn of

spreading information getting
In Is thoroughly done,"

tod se--
curing '?

Strange, as chairman of
organization committee, reported
he named following I

better

Jhhn rf

buy stock
.',,.:;

public

Rapid Transit
weeks

read filed.'
Com

pany read

refused accept snip:
lumber from Hana,,

Maui. rererrea

firm, which today Jtas an-
swer. This, with

report

The will
meet again next

ovivv.

and! iauer proieaiea com-th- at

tbey agreed to serve: L. that
C. Atkinson, E. O. White. E.

George Strange
meet at

an
of appointing leaders"

of workers
during of subscription-gettin-g,

discuss further
matters. Strange said

: committee ' wanted as
as possible a complete sll

--
.1'

general, major: advocate
general, major;; department.
major; department,
major; subslstance department,
major; medical department,

captain- - or
I

.ledger, Captain
Smithies . .. depart-
ment, Captain
advocate
entitled to . an

Circular. is stirring
discussion country.
Is

to
thought,

eCciency,
National.

organis

Canada,
. recognized as important

people,

solution.
m

provisions;'

America

citlzena"? 4

0 C
:u"- -

necessary, material i together
.would; begin.

--strange s committee

.points

$."t)0,CC?
;.tbd.'-l-a i.ijKre

"where; Japanese, entrance
Klppohese

holding

follows? stores.':
aritl-Jap-- 1

Japanese
U

sentrall lhlandX suggest
endeavor

it
Canadai Australia1

rica7.' "Then.':

question

solving

USeO begun

Christian

carnival

advance

pucAJ"Jeii5
cTvffllm ' fTV.60 Ifand F -

of the SBulleUn J

"r"r" 'T'Vii'SStto In, the proposed corporat-
ion." v

-- v
dflLITY COMMISSION

HEARS COMPLAINT

At a' meetine of the utilities
commission--this afternoon, attended
by. Commissioners J. N. S." Williams
ant J- - Gignoux, the accident reports
f tne.Hpnoitna

Company for the last five were
and and the-repo- rt of the

Inter-Islan- d Steam. Navigation
concerning complaint of

the Nahiku Rubber Company.

company bad to a
f Kahului to

complaint was ny
the comrnlssM)n to. transportation

submitted
together the com

mission's on the subject,? was
ordered forwarded to the :Nahlku Rub-
ber Gompany. - commission",

Friday afternoon, at
2 ; :- - : .:

as members of the committee me 10 me
had A mission recently steamship

and Mr.

the

one

the
do

ana

the

men
The

the

the

1GV

?:;r' ; J ,.X Jl .

3-- !sJ - J Ld

President Vilccn Orders Prcb of Ccnquot at Which Cry:
PcacsProGram- - and Administration's Fhi:;:n Tc:

VAVcre-Satirize-
d Action Causes Considered of S:r.;..

v tiorvin Washington ; 3

V-:": '2 :'!' ;': '.V (Associated

-

LJu w

:
'

.

-
i, VjWASHlNaTOM, p. C, '..Ccx 1Sw President Wocdrow.Wl!::.n h.--i ':en offens at the members cf Cy Military Order-o- f the Cairitas, v. --

the annual banquet of the organization last Thursday, burtt:;-t- i C.
tary of Stats William Jennings- - Dry an't ptace prcjram and ;.::!:; i
administration' Philippine policy. Secretary cf War Llr!:y C:-an- d

Secretary of the Navy Jossphus Daniels have teen or-.':-r: J ts
a thorou;h invest!;itIon and - It Is stated that, either ecurt r sr
a severe reprimand is In store for the army and navy officers f : j.-- j
responsible. neaAdrnIral Howard is president cf the csntrj4.::.".
Is composed, of. army and navy officers who served In the f;-.;;-- ;. '

"Empire days." Considerable of a sensation has been cj-:- :J t t .
tlon cf th. president, . "';:; ' -

'
'..

" - .. f-- "
'ii'.''.

Many officers cf the Oahu garrison are members cf the Cz::S
as" the younger generation of service men is tWlzz u? th lo1 r
membership becomes more of a distinction. The men tv.-.- cr
order are now. well up the ladder cf promotion, and zcvzi cf t:
known amy and navy men are numbered in li3 rar.k3. Th? -

quet is a feature that members look forward to, aa J it h--
3 L -

torn to make each reunion a distinctive'affair. It Ii a r..t:r cf
prise to officers here that President Wilson shoull hava r . :..
spirit, of 'the .organization-b- y .attributes leso majesta to its r.:

ft V :'" -. .'V av

I

,v f f AFTclit.I rrcr3 C.:l!?l
' WASHINGTON, D. C, X:c. 13. The ' K: .

whelmlnj majsrlty,re?5rtj favcritiy cn t'2
tainlna te literscy test, which --

3 ve.::J 1 Pr. .' :
rem tha Ur.ItcJ Ctatca all t:-'- :: :ra of a :1

destruction cf property, tha overthrow cf c -- VJ -

cfipuhiic cf'.clals. Vlt is siler.t r:::rdir j t:

' '- '"1
1 11
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',:-'.- '. - ; '
- - iK'i '
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':-- ' 1 '.r ; - ".: ...
ret C' 8 c.i L t fr:: .

ure, will:accc.r..r.-iit- 2 t:. I:...,
''' i" r
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JWASMIHrtTftH.-.n- 1VFi:r-i u,,

Frank F.' Fletcher tha navy department c:-t-- ih th:
the Constitutionalist trocps are beatir.a hc;iy retrez.,
the Tarripico water supply.

uia
WASHINGTON, D. CV Dec. 15-T- ha

reform measure by the addition
Hitchcock Nebraska was defeated
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frtt attempt ta ailcr ticthe amendment pre-:- :: i
by a vets cf 43 CJ.

ClL m. .

s haa agreedV to sfsn and t

being tfie.T 5'3 1

.'Thea aj r : -- : 1 I ;

D. ,L':; "

will be in 'prctatTy s '

vCHEMNITZ, Saxony, Dec, 15. An earthquake near here plrchtJ a
road, tunnel, through: which was passing ax train loaded with . pj;::
with the result that eight were Killed and . 34 badly injured. .

;5 . LONDON, Dec. 1 5v--Sy fvla the miliUnt suffr2;:tta I::
who Was arrested on December TO, has added a no-sle- ep policy her h. --

and thirst strike. ; She walks the floor of her ceil Ths :
fragettes cf fengland,'have been wrought to a high pitch of almost far:'.::
excitement by the; re-arre- st of their Arsonettes have destroyed t
Devonport Jumbet.ysrd, with a total loss1 estimated at 14C3,CC0. .

'v " "" "s 1 " " ".:-- '-

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec 15-- WiI lie champlcn c f

the world, who won! hia title through the defeat of Ad Thank:-glvln-

day, 1912; and Harlem Tommy Wurphyhave been rematched to f:v'.
the. night' of January ; 23.' Tha: lightweights were originally scheduled

10.--- ' ..I.;;.-.;''--.:;- ' ';'-.-.; '.':' ;, "-
-

i zx :

Holland Supp
WASHINGTON, CW Oec?1$

bound by. the arbitration treaty of Secretary ttlnj 'the seventh r
tiofttand also, the first European nation tot' come Into line.:-- . ' -

tl ftXu.s T5a- - vs

Seats'
"'"..' Xify--

At "at meetlhgthli afterrtoon .oi the 4

j

c:

U

ta

yan'PoIic;'
Holland

Company's

bleacher; r-- p

rectbr-generalA'Jara-

section

Pankhurst,
to

continually.

leaders.

as

Ritcnii:iiiflMurpM
RlUhi,rilghtwelght

WolrssV

Bryan,

LORD-Yo- ra co;:::::

ilfflrallil
...ofiEflrtabre

members of thef finance committee of:5:fe.et':Iongf;and,cor.ui.f ' f

the proposed corporation to be known 1 seats to,' accoinn: c!a t ? a '

as 'tha V' Llmited;rber. of'.-person- s each t: .

the Lord-Youn- g EhgineerLg Company? wllf be constrccte l ar '.
was awarded the contract to construct side by, si le and I. !, v

30 sections of portable bleachers for corr.rart :cr
use during the nine days of c!'1-- 1-
, .. , - r
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la the big new trani-Pacifl- c lerla-.-n

Niagara in the Canadlan-AuKtra- -

:;an service, ana a recenr caiier ai
? port of Honolulu, to be. withdrawn,
uke up a run between the colonies

I frre the . British ' freighter Man- -

try r ailed from Newcastle,' N. S.
. .. frr Honolulu, the report was cur-- l

Australian" thipplng: - circles
t t::e Majrara would be taken off

"All-Rf- d rortp. fnr tfcft rmrnnnA nf
'- -'I Et least one epeciartrip to

:-- 3 ty tie way of .the Panacoa
J. , : - --

. - ;.:;: ; : .':

It was stated that the Niagara would
tcr arrival froni the British Co-'- :i

vera re be dispatched ca a
n trip to Lcr.doa,. z

ti er intcrestis etory in con-- n

vlth thfg'.versti 'was that the
ra vcu!I, while recainicg in
-- y. atcrs, cake several round
l:tv.ccn Cyciney and Auckland.

zs pclnted out that the recent
. '3 at New Zealand had cai;sed a

"1 suspensjon "of shipping bo
tie ports. Niagara using

.
- fuel, would not be detained

i the Inability to secure ruffl-cr-.- l.

fhculd the Nlarra be
c: C.3 run to Great Britain, the

1 13 rrc dieted .will sail frcm New
- W'c'zs zlozz the CrEt reck in

y. '

. . : -
'rj Ct:-- s f:r the Orient-- -'

t:!.:r.j r.l cut 1C0O. tens cf
i n CI r.n pcrts, thg Toyo

.
" ' a r' rr Kiyo Ilaru tall- -

- J .; :.n x.nd Cl.i-- a yesterday aft-::- .

This vcc:cl ca:!cl at tevcral
i clcr.3 the I.icxic: a ccr.st.Et a

v, hen the revolutionary rpirlt
rrrr.;-.r.- t. Tha eff-cer-

s are tali
-- - varrcd to keep away

. h. a Cruz, though the Injunc
ves net l.:e-ded- . Tho ' list of

"i i la a small orfe ow--

V C:.-turlc- conditio:! cf the
..o (::::hed ty the Ko; r. .

.
; .

r sir. Claudine fcr !:oui pcrts,
1Z.J. N. S. TniIIan-.3- . Agnes

rr. Jcseih Chalmers, r. UiMid-- :

'J. r.I:h:r. Chas. Cay, Mrs. C
I'.:v. Ih B. Dode, Bev. A.

dial.. Mies Ella Graves, I.IL3
.r, B. D. King. M. D. T.Icnsarrat,
: o. D. Gray, Mrs. C. C. "Wright,

. Cr-- r, C:a D. Cray, MIs3 Kerr,
I.'cCov.an. T. A. Bcscnfsld, R. L.
r, Chas. B. McKenzie, A. J.

::. T. Ilariuehi, A. Hanneberg,
T. LI tcr, S. T. Carr, J. N: a
:::s, Mrs. B. II. Hart, 'Hiss . II.

. J. B. Love. . ;
:

- r'.r.r. .!'::. r.hala, for Maul. Mo-- :
I L-- r i i crts. Dec. 16. Wm.

, i::.z Aunla Meyer, - Miss-A.- ,

Mr. t.r.i Mrs: H. D. Bowen,
. i:. .Id. I .Itr, MrsO. Munroe.
: str. Mo-ilea for HIlo and

L.c. 17: Sam Parker,
--

, M. K. Kir. ,V Master RAKInc,
B. D. E:;.d. J. D. Bend. IC D.

James Iliad. Mrs. J.-.I- Mc-M- r.

tr.i Mrs. Bathvon,('R.
, Mr. V.: Austin,'. J. W. Cald-- .

J. P. Bailcjv Miss E, Benton,
. II. II. B.r.tcn,. Miss M." Benton,

A. Wllh'-.ra- s, , Geo. J. F. Covan,
r E. Lay, Master Tom- - May,
r G. May,' Miss M. May, i Miss

.. Oliver, IS. J. Andrade, Theo.

r r tr.. Cl3udine for Maul ports,
13: J. T. Munro, E. G. Bar-- ,

Mifs F. Davison, MUa R. Han-Mis- s

L. ' Robinson, Miss A.
: v. dl, Mioi - J. - M. Pierce, M 1st

J. Munro, Miss Alm4 F. Seayey,
i G. Crockett. Mrs. H. Harper,
. A. B. Brown, Master Brown,
:cr Chilllnworth. v Miss, U Se--.

Miss G. eon sr. Fe'rd Hons.. --

c r str. Manna Kea " for HIlo and
r ports,-Dec.--20.Mr- and Mra.vW.

".n. -- S.; B. Dowdle, Mrs! A. A. 1YU
. r raster vriIson,"R. A. Cooke, Miss
J. " IcDonald, Miss E. E. Barnes,

I Borden," G. Ah Lee Chow. Miss
7. Chamura, Manuel Baptists. , '

'. ' ; --
. . v ;; Ag

c ; i n i sth as n A i lis i rj
".n OUT OF HONOLULU E

..iTH TIME OF ARRIVALS B

: TAr.nxa rnoa noxotuiu s
,Aer Pacific Mail steamer Per H

sailing Dec 16. Arrive San B
I r: cio co Dec.22; Chicago, Dec S

ninxa AT; iroJbiuLTj B
I cr T.1I.K.' Nippon-Maru-

, af? B
r'. Ar. Dec. if." Leaving London 8
I o. 1 ; Ke--- ; YoTk, - Dec 7; , San B
1': nclsco Deoirll, 4'.' Y " B

: ;r T.K-KXTet- ya Manx, ar B
Ag Dec 22. -- Leavirg .London B

. :. C; New York,' Ded 12; San S
1'ioncisco, Dec. 16.' ."; ;:v A B

Fer Matson Narigaticn steamer B
TiltelminV; arriving;' Dec , 23, B
I raving London Dec: li New B
York, DecU ; .; San Trancisco B
I? cc. 17. A 5 A A A '."-.'- f S

Tcr p;.I.v tte'ameT' Mongolia, ' B
Dec' "24. Leavinar Lcn-- B

An Dec 8;' New York,'Dec, 14; B
: --i Francisco. Dec IS.vAi- A' Mr

. ra J r. At'. :

fi!.0 fJEPTUMf!0

.: R ANGRY

IfiD
! have seen. the old Pacific in some

of its nastl est . moods, Jrat seldom has
it t been my misfortune to meet with
a continued ; performance of a rough
weathef as that encountered ' on- - the
royage, from San Francisco; to Honor
Iulu" vconimente4 .1 Captain "Mike"
Healey, : time-trie-d mariner with. many
years experiec: in Asiatic waters,
who brought the United States army
transport Thomas safely to . a berth,
at"' Richards street wharf yesterday
morning, following a yoyage of nearl
nine ; days from the coast. v

;4

. With a steady gale and & cprres
ponding rough sea, the Thomaa was
held jdown to a crawling pace for three
days. . A wind that sometimes reach
ed the, velocity, of a hurricane was
dead ahead. , .;

The Thomas met with no damage,
though conditions were such that pas-
sengers were obliged to keep within
doors, for, a considerable. part. of-th- e

Toyage. , ; v;- r.-- - -

A thousand or more people gathered
at the wharf yesterday morning to ex-
tend greeting to the new United
States district attorney, Je5 McCanx,
a cabin passenger. la the 'troopship. '

The slogan calling for Jeffersonian
simplicity at the impromptu reception
at the wharf was religiously followed
by the rank and file of an unterrifled
democracy with but two exceptions,
when "Hizzoner" Mayor,- - Fern and
Secretary Miles were conspicuous in
a sea wearing;silk tiles
cf hi 'oric Tintage.'. '

:-- .
'

.
' Politician and stevedore- - Joss eled

for. favored positions near 'the gang-
way where the distinguished federal
cfdclal was obliged to F2X3 from the
transport to the wharf. A large, dele-ratio- n

of amy officiate--gathere- at
the wharf ,' to greet returning com-
rades. :v , 'v

Tte list cf rassengers'leavjng the
vessel at Honolulu numbered .38 cab-
in, 15 second class and 222 in troop
quarters, v- '

-'
'

"v: : .--
:

Continuing the, voyage to; the" Phi?
11 pint s are 125 cabin, E3 second class
and ICS troop passengers. "

Making up . the enlisted mea 'for
th?drrartncntwcf IlawaUvwerere-cruit- s

for the signal corps, fourth cav-
alry,, first field - artillery,, first infan-
try, second infantry, twenty-flft- h in-
fantry and others. ;

-
;

The Thomas is to depart for the
far east at three o'clock this after-
noon. The trocpship will take a. few
military passengers from the . port
Two days later mail arrived In the
vessel.":; a ...... r a- - m.

a a" :-

'

M,1 A
Japanese In European Trade. I . .

Arrangements are being completed
for a service of Japanese vessels to
Manchester , and other , port ; qn the
west coast of England, a service that
has been hitherto untouched by these
vessels.: Nothing, has yet. been made
public as to the vessels- - that ,will be
employed on the run but it Is assum-
ed that .they- - will .be. purely - cargo
ships. , . .. a.;,-- . VAv-i-v. A-fi- V

vvitn ireignt lor. .windward Kauai
ports, the steamer":- Noeau has been
placed on the berth to sail at ; 5
m vwva, uita . i cuiug. - - ......

i
Per stmr. Claudine. from Man! norts

Miss W. Wllliama, AAA. Wilson, Miss
A. Wood, R. Morton Jas.i R. Love,
Mrs. E. H. Hart W. S. BarruJ. L.
Coke4 Yee TiRg, Mrs. Tana'ka and 19
deck. ' .: v ;.A - ; '

Pi$SE5GJd$ PEPABTED 4.
Per stmr. KInau, for KauaV ports,

Dec. 16. Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox,
Miss E. M. Damon, E; C' Smith, G,
N. Wilcoj. Mlss.Crossno.'Mis fJelerie
von.Arnswalder," Master 'KeIlson, Mris.
N. E. Neiison and , Infant, Matejr
Fernandes 13). C.'WUcoxJ'.MTrf-'aia-
Mrs. J, M. Lydgate, :

. V;tA

1 VESSELS TO ATJDr
a a fR 0 M TH EJS LAfiD S J;

:'..---?- ;
.

i . ;;--

tEpec!4 Cable to XJeittASrjH
;:;';' a Exchacje - ,A, :. Xr

MERCHANTS xCHANGE V1:.' ':'-:--- " Monday,'. Dec 15 .".-.-
"

YOKOHAMA Sailed Dec.-14-? & S4
; Shlnyo 'Maru, for Honolulu A ?

t, - ' ' ;v ..r".1" '.I

S. THOMAS sails for ManiU at'S
- p. m.' todayA.'.- v:Ai5 MTtfi:
9. a; LUBLINETrarriTertrom Sia

Francisco about Tuesday; plght; Of

s. o.s irrw , iAnu-7raxnv- es irpm
" San Francisco Wednesday at S p; m.
; and sails for Yokohama ..Thursday,

iia,m. ;

Memoranda.;. V, a;. A
S. S. KOREA will not call at Hono

- l&lu : on December . 3d as scheduled
but sails direct from "Yokohama for
.San Francisco owing to an accident
to iter.

inspection

ITQXOt,ULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MOK D A I)KCV i510ll

SPY I N u AT

TillS 1VAL--

mmm
Vessel masters passing through Ho- -

holulu Another; Importance
with a regulaUon, which ha. for ita

recidor. a lg1 " "'naval base. will expensea
the Instance military .'iiW?-A'"t'i!irtilf-lT and manager come

authorities,- - the thM Matson during celebration
tor circular schedule calls the thequatlc tournament,

the' nartcr-- Wilhelmlna $350.

channel shall pass between La Monja
Island and Guardia shoals and ; shall
proceed directly ; through the 1 cente
of the channel .betwoenr Corregido?
island and the mainland to their an
choragei ; in v ' port district. A The
same route' shall be followed by ves-
sels leaving Manila by the north chan- -

flel.'- - Vessela 'from abroad entering
the: port from the south, npon arriv-
ing off Island shall keep
south a line , projected ; rrom Ca-ball-o

Fight and . bearing S. degrees
true and in passing through the chan-
nel shall keep south sail line and
shajl approach ' than one
mile to the shore of Island.1 ' The
same Toute ' shall be followed by such
veasela when; leaving . Manila, harbor
by the south channel. , ;

A"t:' , H"":' a '

LURLIHE 1,1

ICiST'lllI
mmmm

With about cabin passengers and
500 the

hour tomorrow, morning, has
been considerably : delayed - through
what Is now believed ito be ery rough
weather. ' :''-- ;
'

, wireless message received today

P w Cookes

be
wharf on Wednesday al
though the vessel reach tle

late Tuesday, , , ;..
A--,-

.ii

a

.

Ing at 5 p'cipek; this ;.

have capsed .
fplacing of the Maul: on the1

.fron)

The Santa Maria,- - which

A

f.VWAYNE

GENTLYAWAY
.A- - j,-- ' -- A

Arvgierable;
resident 'at has away

the death;
lugi. vi. --i'ii d. iiiia ajuc. " out
gently faded through the wear
time's hand, at her residence

her, age being
The will take from the
lesldencepf S. C.' Allen, Alakea

atS 'o'clock V

atternoonA" s A ''
I CMri has lived In the Ha
Walls a; IslandSv for' the ' years,

ason, W. IX
fonr grSLndchildren. She

mother the; Dr. A.
flf jths;eadlBg physicians xt .

who years ago..

TfaefUnited- Cutes rev-cnu-e

at San has
thst' all cafes, or

dances public
affairs pay; the full federal tax
of besides and county

.. ; . . u

RING UP LORRI SMITH 'i (
FURNITURB "MOVINO A 8PECIALTT.

Hawaiiaia: Go,,

ii

c r
V h - : i
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- i .1 r- ' ; A

JOr i1 ;c V Va" i
0Mil Jon:3 n. Lovo
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M V V v- ' .. A -- .' if 1

A.41ril!!.Tr; JL break: down the ne--

cessttatine renato ' at

BLEAEIIEHS

- Irou cnel

Hongkong; ; and shipbuilding They : will , be asset not
yards, J today having only; to the carnival : company, but to
caused delay ; in the sailing of the the as after the
Pacific Mail i liner from the celebration, they will - be leased: to
Caina;-coasf- v for "Honolulu -- and San any parties to use them,; The
Francisco to'an extent it la-- now beachers will be built in such a man-announc- ed

; that ' the vessel omit ner so that they may be taken down In
a call at the "Paradise of Pacific a very short- - time and conveyed by
pn the voyage. AA j irock a tnother place and erected.

; the Joint trans-pacifi- e According: the contract the Jengt
schedule, theKorea from Hongkong, peering wni have them corn-by--

the way of -- Japanese ports was to leted Qot ,atcr than 31.
have arrived t here a . December 30.Tollowlng completion, they willSIt weight est by the, memhr nf thm mmmtttao ; - A

report havinr heen confronted"rAr,;r.r i matter of was

of fortmcaUons at D
PhUlnnlne ffiSf1' committee pay the of

At of the and 7?Tm avrimmers a to
naval Insular Awhefl" the to Honolulu the to

of customs issued a which ijjgJaQa' for de--' to
direct that- - an . vessels .'entering bf the ? for J amount not' to exceed This

the

Umbomtn
of

56

of
not closer

any
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50

early

may
evening.

offerings,
steamer

PASES
esteemed

passed
at 10

place

Street,

34
and;

of
one

rat

the

Korea

that

homeward

January

coast on. the following day,! it- - ia notls six. flrsfcclass tlcketa to Ho-believ-

that any great hardship nojulu and 1 return; an.d also, the sub-b- e

In - local business slstence and lodging of swimmers

passengers! ; r'-- ' A- vv-- V?,:-';.-;

Fine - Weather Off Island Forts. ,
A Fine weather - prevailed A oil vtne
Island AportSA5 A to ; ; reports

,to this .city with the?arrival

RIPLEY

MTM
ESTATE

of : a fleet: of - steamers, a In J :
-- Yerdlcf Ripley : &. Davis archi- -

each Instance ; favorable winds ; and tects,
"
for the ; full of their

smooth . seas were the nile. ;.The claim or $1 OSO and costs, against the
Ciaudtoe, --from; Maul with a few' was; this
eengers general cargo, the Like- - afternoon by a Jury in? Judge" WV I
like from Kaual with-- sacks ;of Whitney's- - division ? ' of the : circuit
sugar up the greater portion t court. The Jury deliberated only about
cf the - freight, the sMikahala from 15 aa AAAAj :A; a a;a;
Maul, Molokai and: Lanal porta The architects; sought recompense
an assortment of , products and " the for plans drawn by them at John F.
Maui . from ' Mabukona with 75; head ; Colburn'ctbehest, ; for an additional
cattle and quantity, of sugar made' floor that was once proposed for the

.up the arrivals ror sunaay.v ,

i i.fa $-Mf-
4 tfi

'Persia Believed on A;.--'-- :
'

The Pacific Jdafl. . steamer A Persia A
from Far East with 466 tons' of the plans were according

arrive.1: w u praugu8.; , ine-near-her-

rUme, preparations a ? the case, occupied seven ays
been made, to the vessel at an"i lin!e' v

' The I A. , . .

vessel la bringing three cabin .185
passengershile the: through

list numbers 25 cabin, 21 ..class
and 115 steerage "passengers.

is 50a' support.4. . S16

late from 45Wltt- - It 1the Matson Kavigation
Lurline . from .1 San Francisco

i
jrr :i - w - '

and duo. have, Irtt,;--
an The Toyo Kisen Kip- -

non ' if - from San :wlth
later mail than Chat the Mat- -

eon Ka tte'attsifLiirlih0; dhe
reach berth Alakea' wharf

Wednesday ;A virtfesa.mes-- :
??f.? J?l-a- t JSTl?-JS- wceived-.ttheagencyofXast-

le

w n iju. . today; Indicated j
Th distance any rxssUity :

the the before ipf makmg port
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has been
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Arizo nan Leading Full ; a
days late. In. miking port

'of and .heavy.i seae, the

Rebuild Mariposa.
steamers Alnmoa ,anA

Hft:.-AiasKa- ?

interesting

it formpr flr.tiPiTnro,
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reported',
commuftity

win
the

According:

Put
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pi!rtlcIPate

the

AND DAVIS
WIN SUIT AGAINST A
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and

at Kin g
streets. was
later, though .it appeared plans

prepared. Jury"
to tnstruc- -

OrienUI cargo la believed will
on having

receive
tomorrow mornln?. A. CS

second
Asiatic

sailing
arrived

Kaisha

Cargo,

winds;

Steamshin
gath,5r

opened

block, Alakea

. .LOCAL AND ,

A Judge today granted
to; Annie Napulo Samuel

Napulfe, ; whome she accused of non--

Persia to to pUpplied'with Ja awarded

sacks of main-- rMffc Tt'isteamerland,

to at

A

ta

liner.
aru

is
to at on

steamer UJs to

of

Two be-
cause

di-
vorce,

for which was lit circuit
week,AVIctorla ; Buffandeau

alleges Agnes Glade, the defend-
ant, prevented a of $8000 worth
of . November' 24 she
publicly on Mrs

b openly calling the latter
rjiar

I ' meeting.' of j, the members
Of the board of trustees of Honopresent Chamber of Commerce
called cIock;on the afternoon

Wednesday, December 17; In - the
fit - rkimhoi" .CtancrAnvrntf

building. purpostf"of the meeting
i be for receiving the i report ' and

actine , unon ' th 'recommendations of
J Amertcan;llawaHan.freJghter:r Arisoni the committee reference , to the

an is now taking on 3500 tons.of sugar j entertainment ct the members of : the
fumiij yfepi7ujjfco jamus iurf Japanese Association. ;

IIlot complete -- th
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ADMISSION. $1.50. TICKETS ON SALE AT GUNST CIGAR STORE.
AERIAL BOOKED; MR,. qUNN. YOUNG HOTEL;

5

Impressive Ceremony Is Held
Oyer Ashes of Men of

hy of

'XT'
; The services over the remains ct
William H. GoeU were held Saturday
afternoon, at the home of Mrs. Goets
on, Manoa road, and, at the 'Marcrlc
Tercplg. The, services at the tcrr.9
were private, only a few intlrr.atts
friends attending, but aVthe Mascr.la
Tfrpla many score friends. cf tha t'--

ceased were present to pay their re-
spects' to hi memory.'. -

,: . .

The Impressive services of tbs
Masons bean at 3:33 o'clock, and fol-

lowing it the urn was removed to a
vault at". Muuanu , cemetery. ; It -- i
beea many n;onths since so many Ma- -

sons nave asseraciea ct sucn.an oc-

casion In; the Elue LcJs. Alr."t
three hundred' Mascn3 .were prrsrr.t
anl took part In the scleran scrvl??.

Cli men with tctterln? strp?, v. .v
ha I - known Mr.'. Coetz .fcr y:z.r
grown to love him, anl toys i :.

their trees, who .had fcur.l r' '

in wcrkln-- ; un-- er his E'jrcrint;-- . 1

and grown to lv
bowed their heid3 tr;ther, whll
ritual cf rrcjr::: .!. t

r- - 1

conscious cf ths sama t:rc 7
over, the" death of . the man , whose
friends were so many. -- ; :; A,

Employes of the Star-Bulleti- n .were
present As and head
of the mechanical under
him many of them had worked. Oth-
ers, though engaged in other

felt bound to him by as clc23
ties. Alt is seldom the loss cf a nan
in! an the size cf th- -

a man who represents
but the head of one hn3
been so generally and drcply r.ourn-e- d

by the men of all
In addition to the lar3 numl-- r cf

Mason3 present, and the employes cf
the a.lara numV:r cf
his'-'-'.friend- coming from

11 - M 1 t .. diJirent
waiK3. ci lira, were at tae s:rv;::j,
and members cf the Mystic r'-.rin-

and Knights Templar, and sever;.!
women of the Eastern Star. The 1: ' :-

-

ro6m was crowded and many wro
objiged to remain la the outer hall;
wa,y.

. ; ,. y

i s.
' . - ; . . A A5 - .""":

Is; z; ) a i ::

4 i ' A I ,1

SAM PARICEIt, JIU is bcc!;e j to
return to Hawaii in the steamer Man-caKe- a.

. ; . - a .: - , .'

G N. WILCOX i3 to (!

part for Kauai in the Kinau tomorrow
evening. A .

'
:

D. territorial
.' gone to Hawaii ouv official

business. He probably wilj return to-

morrow. ''. 'iA ; A 'Z'--- A'-- i'
REV. AND MRS. J. M. LYDGATE are

numbered : among the passengers
booked for Kauai ports In. the steam-
er Kinau, sailing tomorrow evening.
A MR. AND , MRS. A. S. WILCOX,
who have been visiting In the city, are
booked to return to Kauai - Jn thq
steamer Kinau, sailing for the Garden
Island tomorrow , ; , i A

J; Vf.
of, public works, is leaving for Hawaii
on harbor commission and: other bus-
iness..; He will be a passenger In the

,

g

,
. l

-

.. r .".-..--.- .

Dec. 15. Sugar:
degrees test 3.39 cents. vPtevlpus

quotation, 3.61 A Beets :.' 88
analysis, 5s. 11 d.
Previous quotation, '98;;;- - ; AA , v,

gfres you the news.

1- -

. .... r-- t.r,.,, ...... ... J llllll I', .i ,T
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PASSENGERS
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had.Lkewh-- s

the,M::cr.3

superintendent
department,

depart-
ments,

establishment
Star-Bulleti- n,

department,

departments.

Star-Bulleti-

ftA, a:-.- -

intending'

L..CONKLING. trea-
surerhas

evening?;
CALDWELU superihtendent

sasugar.a

Star.BaIletn
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Wmi-Glty- . EisiBBttSEjlis, Sunday

LiijilluviLUiliii!. li'j.miaiiiLSiA.iior

$25.00 UP.
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AAround the urn la the Blua Iodss
and .the beautiful Sower-piece- s which
surrounded it. the rituals were per
formed with Gustav C. Bechert as tho
worshipful master. With the clcso of
the services at trie temple, the Mos.
ter Masons, - KnlshU Templar and
Shriners accompanied the remains to
Nuuanu cemetery. Actln? &3 pallbear-
ers were R. ,W. Breckons, Joseph
Pratt, Ed. Towse. W. R. FarrL-.gto-n,

George G. Guild and O. A.
The Masonic farewell was delivered

at the Nuuanu cemetery by J. M. Lit-tle'a- nd

Rev. John W. Wadmaa c.Terfd
the benediction. .'

BY
notics to owr:sr.3 to

Pr.OPZRTY AT KAKAAKO. HO-
NOLULU. T. H- -
To an 1 . ta All Ter-son- s

Whom It Concern:
Whereas, cn th? 2ith d3y cf

1313, the Beard crilf Ath re rt- -
ea 10 ine tupenntrnjc::t cr r
Works' that at a s p oc : : 1 rn : - A
eaid Board held at Hcucl-.:1;:- , 1A
cn the 27th' day cf CctcAer,
following resolution wn- - rc.:
moved, seconded and unar.Av
adopted: ."i .. ;..';

."llesclved that In tho cA.':
the Beard cf Health th.3 f.lj
piece of land, tAcT th? p

ka:;ai.u?u:;i
and thu3

'

d;:rri'o-- : I:
ErI.nr.Ing at th? v;: t c::

lot anl ca Lonlv.;! C'.r : t
mere cr lco3, Cc:thw- - ' :l;
Ncrthweot corner cf (A:

wal Streets, thence r:::A
'.LA Northeasterly IC) f t

ies3;

less;
Southeasterly. Z") f::t,

Southwesterly 1C3 f::t,

)

rn- -

4.' Kcrthwestcrly f::t. r::
ks3 to. beginning; 1 3. In an ir. :;
and dangerous rendition, anl ii
terlou3 to the public I. Alh ia (

Qv.ence cf being l:A-.- v t' ? r
ed gras cf the rtre:t3 vr- - t t
ta and a' tinier cov;: 1 cr ;
cred by water end ia; r A 1

ed, and incrpahl?. ly r. --

Ftr'iture. cf (TAxtuol '.:' . ;

And Ed It Farther I. . A.
this Board, through its Vi A :.

pert such facts to th? Sa; . r:r.t;-o- f

Public"' Vv'orh with 11. r,
mcndatlon that the cperatbn Cr
advisable. to .Improve such lan 1

follows:,-- . ;-

That said land bg rat In a r :r
and safe condition hy lAA.a; f;:;
so that the surf ac ? t h rr ; r 1:
as near a3 may la in t:.3 s ;

with tho e hed

cf

--i

i
Etrcets nearest" thcre-Y'- :

'. And '.Wherena, th? s.a'l Inr l cf
Health has reiu'-to- l that ths r.?er3-rar- y

stejs, ..proviJcd Ly. law I r:"r
particularly Ly Charter .c cf thA!A-vised-law- s'

cf. Hawaii, ar.v.- - 1 I hy
Acta' 23. '112 and 17 cf th-- . 1
Law3 cf IQll, and Act C2 t! - i
slon Laws of 1013, to causa eAI 2 0 r. I
to be improved: '

Now Therefore, In acccrdane-- j wi'h
the authority vested in ths Cu;cr:n-tenden- t-

cf Public Wor3 ty Urr, ?;.
tlce hereby given ,to saii KcnoAu-pun- i

and to all rersens whern It rrrj
concern,. begid twenty CA)
days from' the date cf the publication
of thia Notice, said " date being tha
15th day: cf December," lZt put

steamer Mauna Kea, sailing for thejthe above described' piece parcel cf
r ' rJiana a sanitary and sara condition ,

JUDGE .CHARLES S;; .lm.NU. ; : the'same in the runner
recommended in. the 1 aforementionedwas nM.,ni , : -

i. , ..o.i-.v..- .

May

CihT' on ThrS. Z.i Tw Notice; hereby
.m,.

further given tfcat

ing bis. stay In Califomla Judge 1 ovSent
gier delivered a; course of lectures t "faia.nn, 2ffM!PISS ??'at.TTniviv fnfnmia n --OM
aZ, T.h t iinT". ; "

. i Md to complete

aa;
- -

SAN FRANCISCO.
96

cents. ')

Parity, 3.87 cgats.

ALL

l
....1....... r . .

;fey; silltetefei

Diii:iiiiiiaiiiLOIIi.iSZ:
' .

.

AUTI-IOaIT- Y

Karifaupuni

i:i:

'

..

-

. .

within

IS:SSSSL ,

.

-

such Work within
(60) days from the. date cf the

publication of this Noticed such work.
thereof as may remain un-

done, will be done by the Territory at
the cost of the land benefited
tjV.AA.AA''' ::'' ; ;.';ArA::J. CALDWELL,

.... - ?; Superintendent of Public Works.
i Department of; Public Works, Ho-

nolulu, December 15. 1913., ' rA
; ;;-- - ; A :.

.
-

- a I :.;-- ; 'A 'A., 1 j) j A t )
- A

?i";
' ' 0;:; :r :. r - 5v;
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CANOE CONTEST; HANDICAP. RACE. BETWEEN SWIMMER, CANOE, YAC HTM OTO R BOAT FLYING MACHINE. EIGHT
GRAND RRIZES. . DON'T fJAL TQ SEE MQOERN SANTA CLUS. VIA AR ROUTE. . :,vA t; A"Xvi ;

MUSIC BY HAWAIIAN BAND. ;
f- - i ' : GRANDSTAND ACCOMMODATION 20CO

GENERAL 'ADMISSION, S'jRX TWO4 SClALTdAlNS'tlEAVING OAHU STATION 12 AND f :3d P; M; ROUND TRIP INCLUDING
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1 j . j' -.'j TV. faintval 'will .mi4Ss'J'fK;;y..x;-?;- , . 'v ii
A ft ;0tViinSnf ' program :ct also be dlacnaseiC Tbe easloawUl

tteMDertiliilng to toe welfare ot? come to a dosewtth thmsJderaUoa
Se Mblte chooU - of the' territory of such matter, ai the salary ..;;.-v,;.-:-- : ' i.:M&Mi commissioner, met nle, and the ijecurtef of a teacher for a
SSflirfarV bnildln thl. tnornlng choc4 ; for deaf :mutes. i

of the present term., Tne enure poaro

ELECTRIC JR ON S, ($150). ? r- -
ELECTRIC TOASTER-STOVE- S, ($4). V ..

ELECTRIC COFFEE PERCOLATORS, ($8).
ELECTRIC SAUTE ' PANS, ($1250), ETC.

' r :
;:: .;; '.- -

JQi: fiUUU WILL SHOW
; : .USE OF AIRSHIP'AS'

REAL LIFE-SAVE- R

. Flirting with death in order to dem--cnstra- te

the further uses that the
hydroaeroplane may be. put to Tom
Uuixn, . the Chinese aviator, will essay
to .rescue a supposed drowning : per
son by, swooping down upon the wa- -

V

Ten C;:f.a r::iils? flbtt from IIIlo
v, 1 . r f Curir;-- rrrcnt scries of cxLIU

t rs c! the peninsula, picking up, the
1 ::: :n freni the water and carrying
l.;m ly to shore. This is only one
cf the many stunts the aviator has
j rc:r.I:ci for next Sunday's exhibition.
Testes altitude fights, fancy dives
tr.i zzzz&zzer carrylz; with his

Gunnli&s arranged many
ether water events to amuse and in-
terest the spectators who will be pres-
ent A motor boat race, in which, the
t reediest cf Honolulu's ' motor boats
wi:i Le entered, a yacht race with the
crr.'I; ycLU cf the IIon&luTa' Yacht
Clwl as entrants, a locomotion race,
featuring handicap between ; Gunn's
hydroaeroplane, a canoe, a yacht, me-
ter boat and swimmer. Each contest- -

, ant. will have liberal, handicaps and
'an excitlns Cnlih 13 expected In 'this'

J.: contest. ";
'

)
' A grand stand Is now being'erected

"to accommodate 2000 people and spe--

clal parking xpace arranged ; for au-
tomobiles. -

' :;. j
All told the events- - should.' prore

the most novel of Its kind ever 'at-;-.
tempted. "' ; v; '..

, v;;

The state of Hew Mexico facts a
financial ; crisis. Inadequate revenue
laws resulted In a grave money shortpyj
age. The treasurer s without funds
to pay salaries "or. usual, running
penses.

: , A 1
.: 1

Flower. -

What Words -

Never

?

Let your Christ- -

"mas, message' tea
; bouquet of ; Roses,

- ....
or-- the; Val

ley; gently Violets
iorPansies.,

Or 'send, sprigs or.
V.reath' of :Beal ,;

' English Holly, or t
"California." Holly."

Orders can be r

T'- booked now for
Christmas delivery.

; Mrs. E.' M. Taylor,
'

V ;i58 Hotel st;
' f Opp. Your Cafe. .

ELECTRIC
j ELECTRIC

t ELECTRIC
r ELECTRIC

; .1 '
Y i

1 CI I Mil

. .
:. .. ..

' '

Firm in the belief that his assailants
were a party of Midlers, C Olsen, was
sent to the hospital this morning suf-
fering a cut on the' back of the head
as a result, of a mix-u- p near. Aala
Park.. Olsen could not give a very ac-
curate description of those who made
up the party gathered at the recrea-
tion ground. .

Carl Johnson declared ;'that' he was !

rnnrr
.. ..;. . ... -.

a structural iron worker when broughtjeers ' to serve In- - his' department; fol-befo- re

the district court r this morn-- J lowing " the dismissal of Spetial'
upon a charge of appropriating alters Robert L. Holbron' and J. "Men-co- at

and other garments belonging to -- donca.' who were relieved from' fur
a fellow lodger. Upon being question
cd more closely, v Johnson - admitted
having taken the coat but denied any
responsibility for other alleged thefta
He - was 6ent to the reef tor : sixtj

? To face a charge of the theft of a
thousandv pounds of new copper, wire,
the property of the government elec- -

inc iani, wwn ounfjim, wflo was
placed under arrest by Deputy ;: Kel--

lett of the detectiveiforce waa thls
f,0rn.Ins,COmmItte(! bLD,,srlct M.lsto trial before the
circuit court. .The material was prac--

"i": 6iV rin Detn i
into fire inpassed a order to separate

the from th Insolation. ;

Clifton Kroger who was placed un- - practically every recognized
arrest by ,Captaino' Detectivf s guagei; ; t U -

?.Ic;nuir.e, following ? his return from
Wahiawa,v where Officers Gray and
Carter went to investigate a' series of
alleged robberie. charged, against: about the conclusion of the lnyestiga-th-e

man; was sentenced to serve one' tion of a of filed some
year at the city ; and : county f ago against Mendonca and Hot-followi-

his arraignment : before! bron.' The men it Is said: wilt make
Judge Monsarrat this morning. Kro- - j
ger was found guilty of taking money f

amounting to about $16. . His dep-
redations are said to', taken
place, at Castner. ; " i.-- - v :

Officer, identified : with the detec
tive department are -- continuing 'their
campaign against the army of va
grants, who have drifted into the city .

from " Island plantation. ' or' have :
dropped off here from trans-Pacifi- c

steamers, with, the result that;, tour;
Filipinos were- - placed under-- - j

last knight, and this morning .en--

tenced to spend a month at the
A6ch. Two - defendants who 4 were '

found to have secured lodgings upon 1

the front' steps of a downtown ' busi-
ness house, declared - that they had
had money but that It r had .1 been
stolen, - s ;

. . .'v:.."'; ' '...:'.-,.;.- .

;. Officer" Sander, visit
ed Frog lane for the purpose of quell
ing a large and noisy disturbance on a
peaceful Sabbath morning he was --civ-
en a lively reception at the' hand, ot
one Waselauff, who was by the
officer lying on; the ground, with a
badly battered head. CWaselauff Is re--
ported to have fallen from a second
Story veranda but when. Interrogated
by the police concerning the trouble,
arose to his feet, and began an as-
sault V upon Sander..' - Following ; a
struggle the Russian was taken to the
station. He wa. sentenced to ; one
month. Imprisonment when arraign
ed before District Magistrate Monsar
rat this morning. - ; v s

Fred BatesT - Identified Vwlth one of
the 2 military organisation, i at, Fort
Shatter and; a musician 1 ot consider
able note, is alleged to have attempt
ed to assault several members of, a
party seated In an automobile driven
by T Miss Lucy ; Ward daughter-- v of
Mrs. Victoria --

.' Bates, who this
morning declared that he was under
the influence of liquor, at the time,
stated - that he - had intended ; to stop
the progress of the . machine as he
believed that it was in danger of run-
ning; him', down. The f soldier was
turned over to the military ; authori-
ties by the police this morning. - Miss
Ward; holds the appointment of hu-
mane officer under the direction of
Sheriff Jarrett. , The; plucky . young
woman effected the arrest of Bates,
who was brought to the station and
there booked.

Stephen K. Beauman suffered a fall
from a pile driver at Pearl Harbor
Saturday afternoon which .resulted in
his being taken to Queen's hospital
for treatment for a number of bruises
from he died. Beauman was
employed at the naval station as en-
gineer at the dynamo room. He bad
attempted" to adjust a cable when he
missed his footing and dropped 14
feet, crushing his skull and breaking
jnany vHe; lived for ; a .short,
time' following the accident. The' de-
ceased is understood . to have resided

DISK STOVES, ($4.50). .

MILK WARMERS, T6).
CHAFING DISHES,. ($12), :

TEA SAM OVARS, ($12), ETC.

OfB-in- g

copper

series charges
bastUe week,

have."

arrest

Hotel

When Police

found

Ward.

which

rThe i: Kverreadr Small v Electric 'l

mmm

C!antklnf of Detectives McDuffle will
have the naming ' bf three new offi- -

ther duty Saturday:' evening, follow-
ing the1 conclusion' of an Investigation
of their conduct - by Sheriff - William
jarrett..-- "

The third vacancy exist. In the re
moval ' of Robert Swaden fronv the
detective department."' To brjng " the
staff of detectiyes-- to its tun strengtn,

fat least three appointee, -- will be se--
jjected and perbaps a fourth .officer
jni be employed. ; T- -

: Sneriff jarrett and McDuffle held a
conference this . . morning s at : which

vtime several names were brought up
consideration, s It is' proposed thatUe men be r selected iwJre for their

efflciehcy as police officers than their
abilityt to . act ai Interpretersi-Wiil- i'ther present staff - of detectives

' are
officers who have . a --.command r of

Action ;iasen ,oy Aiiorney wmiajn
Rawlins1; who' represented a. Japanese
bicvelrf dealer, la said to have broucht

a strong. ... fight for-the- ir . reinstatement,
. . . . . .

ana tne matter promises to oe orougni
before the board of civil service com-
missioners. It- - was stated this-- morn-
ing that. Holbron. and Mendonca will
retain legal counsel to look after their
Interests before; the commission."
; : The ' allegation, made against the
men were that they had used force
and threats in effecting the return of
a bicycle from a store, which machine
Holbron l Is said to hay e declared was
hi. personal property, y It is charged
that, Mendonca assisted Helbron in
the removal, of the .wheel from the
Japanese premises. ' The machine , is

"

aid by the Japanese to have?, been
held, pending the. payment of several
uuon tur n new Lirv. . ...;; ....

r? Announcement, made this morning
on-- the stock: and' bond exchange show
that two 4 more special dividends have
been declared; one of 60 cents by : the
Oahu Railway " & . Land Company,
which makes the dividend payable on
December 15, $15; and the other , by
the Honolulu Brewing Malting Co.,
a ttpecial .: dividend amounting to '40
cents, v This is also to be paid De
cember 15, at which time the Pepee- -

keo will pay a V dividend" and the
Hawaiian Sugar .Company a : 20ent
one. - :v .. - r - '
' Ewa, due to the' extca-- dividend de
clared and announced. Friday, rose
again today ; when 25 sharesv of it
changed haiids on the stock and bond
exchange at 16. Twenty v shares of
H. - B." & M. sold at 21.25, a quarter
point decline. The gain of Ewa has
been quite rapid. Its last sale before
the extra' dividend, -- was declared .was
s t 13.75, which makes the gain from
that time to today 2.23 points, :

Judson Jones, a Minnesota pioneer,
who believed heV would live till 1920
and has ; had engraved" a headstone
with that date, has died seven years
before his self-appoint- day.

Louis Slager of, New YoTk, after a
four year's search for' his sister who
eloped with a disreputable singer,
found her in a brothel in Stockton
and arrested the man in San Fran-
cisco. The chase was dramatic and
extended all over the country.

at Boston, Mass... before coming to the
Islands, where he was employed by
the Edison Company. It was learned
that he served in the New Haven
railway shops at. Reidville, Mass. A
board of survey from the avy

an investrgation" at
Pearl Harbor this morning.

- v v;i;. '.'.; A ;;V; '
. ;

pexintendent X. H. Glbwn'amce the
last Mssioa. i r' - .

' circuit court judges,
ney - committee

--. 'Although there : are--- 1J . cf the Bar Association, met at .

scheduled to come up before the comr University Ciut at luncheon today to
mission," but " three- - wer-e- disposed : further coasider ; the revision, ct the
of this morning; v: Principal among circuit court rulei of practice.. - --

these were" the application. t from. a i f. ;
number of teacher, different Isl--u -- service, under auspice, of

asking for leave, of absence ontne yJ VL P. Al yesterday morning at
account of slcknes. .and "for1 other, the Oahu nenitentiary were conduct-causes.

4 Beside, these mattery the fed :C by ft Ri B. Whitakerr who
greater part of the mornin? was taken Ispoke ; on ; the : subject. The True
up m consideration of the several View of Christian? Socialism From
appointmenU and changei which-- Su?Jesus Christ Standpoints The
perlntendent v Gibson ha. made since ; speaker : showed ' the;, difference be-th-e

opening ::of scho6l WhilV each i tween the .condiUon. In the ; world

acUoftte .uperintendent called for ; today anL the ttoa wheOxrist lived.

edesslihU afternoon, andthemml8slpn. ; f pun!ier. believe that they be awe ! t .

dispose " OI several . more , mue w

Importance; Rev. J; W. Wadman, who
recently made a tour of the coaat; has
requested troanT the commission - per--
UU9PIUU O- - -

miHnni ion1f . nrt ' noes--1

tion.' of morality, not .et problems, - proclamation ha. gained more than lo-wi-th

thrVapprovalof the -- different cal attention.' fA copy, of It went" to
principals , The" matter of - the,: pro-- ajj the- - ad club, of America ; As 'an

from 8 until 12t 3CT o'clock : will also
come up wr cvuwiiauuu,.Buu "B"jetier wuiiam rxeejaaA m w
that of the principals of large .choola
with rmmmip- - crrade classe ' to ; be ing
holder, of grammar grade certificates.
"na ihlrH session will convene at

10' o'clock' tomorrow morning, at which
time . a discussion r oaY the , 'summer
nrfinni nnd thft matter of chanses. In
textbook, oi music be brought up.
The most Important; topic of the en-

tire session. which; - will probably be itr
taken un at thla time, will be that of
the Introduction ; of vocational train- -

ins and Itf the Dublic schools
of the .territory." Just what; part the" the
public schools :wiU take In the Floral

4
without good materials is . an impossible
Ulumaie. vv e . nave uie oesi cruaaeu
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New Globe this morn
says: "Dear Mr; i

read your in the.
with deal of

, I think It Is , fitting
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issue, a:

mean, as much to the . world as
in the and

mean.-- a much. ,aa anjn
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things r-- ?
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Jeff McCarn; United States district attornev,
urnved andjfromirs which

;nil ly; prove ;correct ones will be ki .welcome
:d it ion to tlity ciUzenry brilhe territory, from
tlx all official and" a social tandiwjntllVith
r. 'OCarn came his fainily, Mrs. 3IcCarn-- r.

luthcr, as slic is affectioiiatydled by the
1 1 ict uttorneytwo daughters and a son and

: . Andrew All json,j mother, of Irs Mct
To convene; with the ladies of ;UielMcCarii
: c hold is almost to hear the band play'Dix-- "

to permeated arc they with the' atmosphere
t!io unny Southland. 3Irs.JLllison and

. r IcCaru "arc delightful examples of "the
(h -- vol Ave find it portrayed by the novelist.
Ii might have walked but of a novel into our
t just as well as having experienced a. rath- -

i e:::pesxuous;yoyage in the prosaic transport
'S. They sliould prove valuable additions

t 4 social cirtles of; this city-- cachi undoubt
, Icing fully "capable i of dispensing' that hos
Ay for which. their native staterTennessee
A her with the entire of Dixieland, is fa-- ,

around..tho;wpri
McCani is a mah'of strong personality

magnetism. and should prove a worthy suc
to his predecessor who. has commanded

. . pec t of. all who appivciatfi ;a fearless and
iuitious ridininlstration.oTtupfnccw6f
ct attorney'. That MrJ JlcCarn ?is. capable
T

: I'vicg up the work of 3rr. Breckons is ev-- l
1 by his record in Tennessee,Vna district!

nnd

Teh;

the

will
thq bomottlaborerhe;

and that

lolia! the family.;

man-- 1

appropriate real
There suggestiorl local

the following; ar-i-n
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Xew we
Ir.oi the

Irom page one)

;Mr.iMe.
reports preceded

arrival have
favorable,

considerable anxiety
Judges.;. when; heard

-- etime within past
that would

remain service much longr
great

whom
feeling that

mucfi matter Pol-itic- s

that should man;
handicap: ,That;

lety bas; subsided.
"The task before

kons
in"fif nrosocuUon

court
unieicunuft

sorry.

t--mll

EDITOR

At

wvdetall,natlTf''Vdr
Tillage till&p. He amid
inagnificcnt natjxral gcdnery hr. mountainiake,
river and steaming gcyiitu?aUjtound

tli'e tliaU'liedt whWpbr dwelling hutsj
carred meeting ;1ioues,f food storesi

raised platforms," wah;towers;;and
waliad ready our band' all; ibe mate-
rials for realistic reproduction the beautiful
liaori and tbe tales their
wars in historic

"Our friends.entered into the task with
wholerhearted enthusiasm. Each day meat and
potatoes were baked earth ovens in; tlie old-fashion- ed

style,i and with feasts and dances,
and fights, the memories

natiye were brought backlfigain. For, the
old was simply the days of
young womanhood for tlieliniddle-age- d

the vivid recollections: o' were
being once morej visualized for youthful Ma-

oris, bright,1 and .well educated, the camp- -

ing out, the wearing or feather robes,:ana the
dancin g of war 'haas,'; ned hp: pieas
ures of his-

torical pageant. J:
tlie art acting some themi both

and young, manifested rare instinctive
their keen zesty their quick apprehension

of details, their power playing for'the play
jiud not for the camera the throng of in-

terested spectators delightful sur-
prise.-' Garments, weapK domestic
utosils articles ofJperso

all the
gennine! thkt with" Maori
ml

can claiinT bO hiirn educational

Iiimself the enemy of all larcakers,) ; "For ithiii

"And

it-

self

word

will
a instrumental in reuevinff tne city, oi Riiki0 in nmhnstmAt nni iWmvi r. wi,Af,Voi
!e )f thQ lauefuLjhnuehce.ot the gam--, gcenes in New ZealandftNot that the ifaori. race

has v. 4;td tteadfasUy for the;cause oli is disappearing; But; the Maorisanwsaragc
:ce. .

4
.

1 f .r (not merely of fine; physique but of splendid in- -
: i:'et (in hoard the transport Mr.- H

, ature, tliat he would rather markable;;facilitr
::i "talk., 'Acdnudging fwiirpast pcr-:- -

' Ii0 no- - out this.policy during Vjhj 4
: .4 of cfriee.
..nunaie isnav:.n m .ciuu ui v ccordinto artide the Nashville1

rn for this office, t;ixlciit jidvocacy of cause of rohib- i- this issiicv
.c:.;t lortunatc is tnc temtory m
at from the fact thatthe tiIcCarn ;crenjng at wMch the i U. S;rdistrict : attorney

! ; comprised "justJolk8.'V, The entire voiocd tlio spntimrat that ho wniild wtfirriir,
i . a cials that be tqually at bome; t. Tranf v foU
.mnsioa or
ilkliu, whose representatives were first ia
on.e.Mr. McCarn and toily, as soou -

to upport his every moye e shortlr wlt send back word to sell "Old
Hawaii sinccny":bdieT:

move wiU be for the good of Hawaii. : ' unwXAri.Ti&kM
3IcCarn

Clin raWEALAliD

w Zealand is undertakinc tiie" tresenTation
. h e customs anil characteristiqs; in
1. is both and of benefit

I.e country. is a jt
in account from' a recent

Sunset Magazine, written niana-i.- f

a moving picture company : ; :

In Zealand prizedXiUsmd;
is to assist in nioving-picture'wof- k.

(Continued V' , ,
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sports mimic of ancient
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people it a return to
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. combi al 1 t
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tend to go back when they, leave home, but that
is before the Paradise o'f the Pacific" casts its
sjpell over them.

. .; ;
--I

Tne norrors or Mexican wariarc are aaaeu 10
considerably . by i the pictures of the embattled
leaders published . daily, :.

Wilson's financial blockade has at least put
Huerta where the income tax' no terrors.

Porfirio Diaz evidently prefers sx tu
Spain to arVilla in Mexicp,

for him - Mr. Breckons also has
:; been of great assistance to ; the

court as far as I. am concerned
. and I presume .the : case Is the

same '.with ; my associate. ' I have
gonetd him for. counsel, for In--;
formation In regard- - to the law,
the statutes and precedents. He -

has an enclycopedic memory 1

"whlcbr'as been of -- vast' cohven--- .
to the court. - I believe you

will find the work here Interest-in-g

; perhaps more varied , in the ...

criminal side of . the court than 4

'you find-4- o exist In the courts "In,
the middle states of. the mainland.
We shall expect similar assist-
ance from you in the way of coun-
sel and advise as Mr. Breckons
has furnished us and we look tor
the.pleasant relations which have
existed heretofore. We feel that
you will have a very pleasant ex-

perience in the work here--.

"Mr. Breckons, the court re-gre- t8

your resignation. You may
tbe assured we. shall .miss you., We

v jshall remember : very.-pteasanU- y

the assijUnce you have given us.
We shall remember youf cheery
disposition, your good humor,
your optimism which have gone
a good ways in solving the admin-
istration of the affairs of this
court. We wish you every suc-
cess in the private practise which
yon are to Uto-u?- - and believe

"
; that your experience " here, your
. record for ability and Integrity,

A

a,very few vears it he imtks- -

in

Yw

has

castle

lence

.. wiU go a long way toward your
- success in your private practise."

A few remarks of. a similar nature
were made byJJudge Clemons. Assist
ant U. S. District Attorney a a Bit-
ting spoke - briefly, testifying to the
consclentons manner in which Breck-
ons has fulfilled ' his duties and the
unvarying friend he has been to his
associates throughout that time. At-
torney Frank E. Thompson, president
of the-B- ar Association of Hawaii, ex-

tended the friendly hand for the mem-
bers of his fraternity and Breckons
spoke feelingly of -- his service and as-

sociations, saying he could ask no
more than that the court extend to
his successor the same consideration
and generous it has
shown him.

Mr. Breckons said: "If the
Court please, if I may be granted
the indulgence for a moment, on
leaving my office, 1 wish to re-
cord my appreciation of the many
kindnesses which have been
shown me by the court; the con-

sideration always shovn for my
msny 'shortcomings. The court
and Its officers have always been
ready as far as the public busi-
ness would permit, to accommo-
date yourselves to my convenience
and at all times render me assist-
ance. These words perhaps seem
conventional and stereotyped,

,but however that may be, they
, are not. '

1 mean every one sin-
cerely. I aak for my successor.

4'

COMMISSION OF JEFF M'CARN
AND HE

Jeff McCarn's comtalsalon from . tb president as follows: ,
--AVoodrow WUson president, ot tbe United 8tates of America, to ,

all who shall see these presents srecttng: Know ye. that, reposing
special trust and confidence in the integrity, ability and learnins of
Jeff McCarn; of Tennessee,, I hare nominated, and by and with the
adrice and consent of the senate! do appoint him attorney rot the
United' SUtes,' and; for tfie Territory of Hawait and do author- -
ixe and empower him to execute and fulfill the duties of that office a
according to law. and to hare, and to hold the said office with alt
the powers, pririleges, and emolu ments .to the same of rights apper-
taining, unto him. the said Jeff, M cCarn for the-- term of six years
from the data hereof subject to th e conditions prescribed by law. In
testimony whereof I hare caused these letters to be made patent, and
the Seal of the Department of Ju stice to e hereunto affixed. vGlTelx
under my band, at .the City of Wa shington, the 6th day of November,
in the' year of our Lord. Cro Thousand. Nine Hundred and Thir
teen and of the independence of the; United States of 'America' the
one hundred and thirty-eight- h. : " fJv ? ..&

--Wocdrow Wilson By the president? A. (X McReynotdf ::Xltoriiey--
'General:' XSeal)." - - " .: r o

$ The oath or office, taken this morning, 1s In the following words;
"I, Jeff McCarh ' do ' solemnly swear that I will support ? and. de

fend the Constitution of ' the Un ited States against all enemies, for
eign ahd domestie, that I will bear. tree and faithful allegiance to the
same; that I take this obligation freely, without any, mental reserra
tlon of purpose of evasion; and that I wip ' well - and faithfully dis-
charge the duties of the office of Attorney of the United States in and.
fpr the Territory of Hawaii, on which I am about to enter. So help
me pod; Jeff v McCarn." r

. Subscribed and sworn before Judge of the United States district
COUrt...: - ,' ' -

Mr. McCarnr, the same-- considera-
tion at the hands cf the court and
its : officers.. I - talcer pleasure .in
saying , to i that , believe ,

; will be affordedand, jthat he will :

be benefited, greaMt by . It," :.y s
Appreciates. Kindness, x

employe, of r the

TOOK

a'

V
?

r

1 it

and territory, recep-- j
tlon, amounting an ovation,

j accorded.
arrival of the transport

Thomas iyesterday : morning
wiped out vestige

had gathered

federal : couii (jnii presentijat ilit- - from Ban f Francisco on V the ; slow
tie cereniony,Amongera,ere At5?,P8hM9-
tamtjm&Hi Smith fifHUcv :Clem s Hawaii i and her? people wet at
Quinn. Judge, Ale4sayf Attorney. ijtneir in the welcome to the Httlo
ppnArai w..wTi)iv.r a .i. fs". Jiitin-.lmil- y :;of six, a welcome and evidence
oawephUgAU

and Judge RjQTiarhWanenrM
Frear. the only
members of the rim; of- - Frear; ?Hhe?r!' !P FJProsserJ Anderson U( be 1k
sent, and Judge WBltytner was (be;t&S:SS
son, Wilder. . Watson fo pyM sh informed them l of her Vhus-W- t"P band's absence ; and that -- she. herseU

Cottrill. was "expected to go away for a Ume; ask- -

for Cottrill't Job . who suddenl)r .flash-- ,
; Immediate nosaession - of the

ed forth! from .Maul fenUy?
- As a token of their esteem, and; best nome unj at their leisure, they, have
wishes to the retiring district.-atto- r 8elected a s permanent residence of
ney : officials and employes of the, their own..v'i s: , v
federal, courts presented bim' this 1 Welcbmed by theBahdV"5'k M-Z

an order a'handsome roll-- f ; Before Ithe , transport - passed Into
top desk and office Tcbalrit :90 s Honolulu; harbor the new district
Breckons announces thai ' ne IS !reurn torney ws met and welcomed aboard
ing to private ;practf seth- - headquar-- the .vessel by. Immigration; Inspector
ters on ; the second ' f1obr .r of ; the Richard L. Halsey and two newspaper
Spreckles bullding'wnere'his office Is ?mear? At : the as the abip : drew
st present being lifted- - ?alongslde4 . several .hundred . civilians,
Must 8eciire Successor. ' Democrats rand Republicans o aUke.J

weiifbt of responsibiiity already awaited, eagerly. opportunity
has been Impressed-upoi- s the new dis-- to rush aboard,- - while the RoyaKHa.
trict attorheyi ' ' lle: must: now - select walian, band the scene impresi
a?successbr tolc & Bittinho4 has ? th tnuslcyof iwAloha. Oe,M

so ablr. assisted Breckona 4 thfr' last ,.a?.plece which. Mn 'McCani his
Uews ;yearsasejreJt4elect andrj ily eventually ; toknow
oiuonai stencCTaDoernaf-seeirAvtai"'.41- '' .p.-M.- Mn. .f
mthe place UefrvacyissT
Charlotte. Ssckettwhoacconu! Mc.t-- w Cee-charmin- g

panles. Breckons. into his downtown of- - dre, Isl; roiUe; . Allison and
tice v ana private practice.r :Mis:sac-.V""0- ? vff. i " uTfA
kett .to Hawaii uwith , Breckons mother, jMrs. Andrew Allison., y- -:

and has been,! In. nis : employ , for the

Do your thHarrieOeritarn
s - Breckons.

Attorney Bitting' ; reiterated - today
the statement be made a "feVr weeks

;that he will ;remiin1ilthe''0(-fJc- e

until McCarn can find another for
the place,; a jobvwhich the latter may
find no sinecure, vHe 1 already has a
number of applications from 4 men on
the ; mainland for ; the 'place, however,

the local 'fraternitr tha the' salary
szuuo per annum,- - is not ' commensur-
ate with the" Work' afld ability the ; of-
fice demands. : ":';v,
McCarn Family Located. '

: -
r

tw

Mrs; Stanley P A," Strader,' the re-
maining stenographer. in the district
attorney! office; hi' employed under
the civil service regulations and prob-
ably wju. retain her position V n

Breckon8 :already. - plenty , of
work : In ! hlaMcapacItj a aa- - a private
practitioner. He.ia! stil- - special' pros-
ecuting" attorney for- - the territory : in
the graf t" cases on Hawaii, and - may
go to Hiio M soon as ' the matter of
effice detaff : has beeS made clear to
Ms successor In- - the federal court. .

' Jeff McCarn and lilk iamily, - on the
urgent-invitati- on of "Mrs. Frear have
made or Vjrrear'a Punahou
residence their temporary home. They
will begin housekeeping in a home of

own as soon - as a satisfactory
location, can be found the neces-
sary ; furnishings insialiecL All the
household goods were left benMd in
Nashville" andt they refct to start
anew In Hawaii seeking to make this
in every way, their real home.

HONOLULU WELCOMES
M'C'ARM FAMILY TO .

TERRITORY OF HAWAII

Though the present journey is his

OATH OF OFFICE

reads

v cific to this the
to vhlch

was . Jeff. McCarn - and his
family on the
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, the last of home
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.."This Is the .mostr beautiful thing I
have erer, seen,; declared the, new
district fattorney enthusiastically as
he' gazedi out 'over, the green-cla-d hills
of Oahuf Xrpmthe ship's .deckv ?and. I
am quite prepared to love. It even as
myvownldear sodthern home;fllash-Ville- .

' Tennessee, v They offered me a
similar position ' at Nome, Alaska; but
rhose:-Hawal- i instead;f

This official, w'no u to be one; of
Hawaii's leading, official and political
powers for; the .next six years has
every appearance of the, true Demo-
crat " and warm-hearte- d "1 Southerner.
Mediura in ; stature, . well built, ' and
somewhat heavier than,: his official
predecessor. Robert' W. Breckons, he
has the v Inimitable bearing, of south
ern: dignity, a. dignity without cool
ress, the. simplicity and directness of
a home-like- ,; lQveable, gentleman. :J
Ahxloua for trie Fray.":""-'- . :

!

In 'response to. questions he staled
that he desires at once to assume the
duties of his office and. become ac-
quainted ' with', the people : as. rapidly,
as possible, though he could ; not ; say
tow : soon he would . be ready to visit
other parts of the "territory to make
the acquaintance- - of the citizens In
their home towns, r Acquiring a famll
iarity with the .routine of the office
probably will keep him busy for some
time. .."V-

Not all the men . of Hawaii were
strangers to him when McCarn ar-

rived yesterday. ' At ' Washington;
while the confirmation of his appoint-
ment was - pending, he met and had
long conversations with both former
Governor Frear and the incoming
chief executive, L. K PInkham. That
a very friendly . basis already has
been established between him and(

Governor PInkham for their future
work together in Hawaii as Democ-
racy's leading representatives is the
impression given, as the result of his
remarks on that subject.
Against Drunkenness.

Perhaps the keynote to the policy
first west of the state of Texas and 1 he will pursue in the administration
he is an entire stranger to the Pa-- of federal affairs In the territory was

FOB BENT
Kalakaua Avenue 4 bedrooms $60.00
Pilkoi 8treet 3 bedrooms ...$45.00
Aloha Lane 2 bedrooms 20.00
Tantalus 3 bedrooms 45.00

FOB SALE
College Hills House and lot 7350.00
Wilder Ave. & Kewalo 8t House and lot 7500.00.
Anapunl Street House and lot 4500.00
PJTkoI Street House and lot, Including furniture... 6500XJ0
Punahou Street House and Lot 8000.00
Young Street House and lot 3500.00
Young 8treet House and lot 2500X0
Parker 8treet, College Hills... Lot 230&00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
ssond Floor ank of Hawaii Building

given by . Mr; McCain when1 he reit-
erated ' the antli Iquor 1 statements for
which helhad become famous in his
home state saying: &t:-'i73C-

There are two things I ani "against:
I am opposed to gambling! and .drunk-enneea,- "

. - k '' --si v
, Led by Mayor Joseph . Fern a crowd
of several hundred - men and more
than acore of the prominent; ladies
of Honolulu went aboard the I trans-
port to greet the new official and his
family, and a big, ..Informal reception
immediately took place - on' the deck
before Mr. McCarn and, his family had
an opportunity. .to land., "He and his
lelatlves --were taken. immediately in
hand and' escorted to the Young Ho-

tel, and today, accepting the fine hos-
pitality' of Mrs. Frear, tfiey will Uke
up thelfv temporary abode at her" Pn-naho- u

f residence. : .
- V

.
- ";

Among the first to greet them yes-
terday, was the former district attor-
ney, ; R. ' W. Breckons, and he further
extended his hospitality In the after-
noon by taking the two McCarn young
ladies, i with Miss Breckons, his ' own
daughter, on a ride' out: around Dia-
mond Head, while L. L. McCandiess
took Mr. and, Mrs. McCarn, Mrs. Al-

lison and Alison McCarn on; anauto
mobile ride to the Pali 5
' United SUtes District Attorney Jeff
McCarn, accompanied by Assistant U.

DisWct Attorney:BIttIng. called at
"army, headquarters ; this .morning t to
pay; his respects', to General Funston.
The department commander, however.
Is at Halelwa for three days, conduct-
ing the annual riding test for field of
ficers,' so he and ? Uncle Sam's newly
arrived legal representative did 'not
meet r
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a ARE JUniiED LOOSE

One of the chief --witnesses secured: '.,

to assist the prosecution or a dozen-Japanes- e

charged with gambling suf--'
fcred 'from a remarkable lapse

--when called to the ttaad by)
Deputy Attorney A. M. Brown at Dis-
trict court this morning. - Officer WocC
of the detective ataff. admitted whlla
giving direct testimony that while h
visited - the t Biver street .'4 resort I. In
which the Japanese were alleged' to ,

have- - been present, he saw no visTbla
clgns of money having passed. A A raid. ',
was made by a squad of special cfflH
cers yesterday afternoon, and the Jap
anese were brought to the police su-- f

I tlon. They retained Attorney Rawi

a:-:- :

tns wno, arter the teaumony cf tae
two witnesses, . ssked that the de--?

fendanu be discharged. District Mag-- :
Istrato Monsarrat granted the request
In' view cf ; an insufficiency of evli
dence."'rT;- - f-A-

l Sc t'jv'
The Korean who' gave tafonaation,"

to Captain . of " Detectives .McDuffiaT
that the Japanese were engxje d In
a gambling: game Is the 'sane partyf
who Is said to have appeared before. :.
the sheriff some weeks ago. with .th
declaration that number cf giaeaf
vere running full blast la the oriental ;

t unarter of the city, .jf i ;

' JOn - account of , rapidly . Incrtasin
business, the Hawaiian Electric Com- -

panyhas . ordered "a . new stem tur
bine : generator . of 200 K. . V,. H ;
which .will, arrive. here on tza l.url.aa.
tomorrow. The company lnt;r.i3

Itf Immediately in cri:r 13
comply with the heavy dcruni for
current... .

'
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Building lots near town, on ililler street, f1200 io.$2000,' ;
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according to slie. - , -- ,

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu College.- - 100xl00,rvfor 'A

$1600. .A.-''-
;' .A.

''V-.y--

Acre lots at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $S00 per 'acre. .

Kaimuki, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Wntcrhonse Trust Co.
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SucKling:Pms Y.V.CA. CLASS

Bpultotte FoS SALE

52 Koliui SL VOiiuTO CEASE
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TOMGHT. Gabi'Stables
- FOR HOLIDAYS 01
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j

America's Premier Quartette .

. Alio Special Ensajement ct tfc

...... ft J.',17, 1 1 w i
ami n.r

In the very latest and Son;.

rv I a

Popular Prices: 13c, 20c and 3Cc.
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' " Perfcrming.
' 'PONIES . '

MONKEYS .

: . D0G3 ;.

. CAT3

'tis the Wonderful Gaboon -

44 J A C K S O N n
- - ?.. ," ,'. ;'.-- . -- ,

In Hia Almcst Human'Comedy Act

The C:tt Treves cf Trained Ani.

rr.i!$ in the World.

u i... . a w w w

1
r '

j i ;
' (Ml

1

Popular Slnglnj Comedienne

Comedy Ragtime

JOHN

! ft fflII r in
1 rTt, ThU F fTrj

J ILIVIJ
"'. Reserved htztt, 50a

n n
II II

I i IV

0
i L.j O w

1

PONY ORILL
. 1 n -

, CUCKINO.. v

TALKING.' 1'
DANCING and ' V". ' : 1

LOVE MAKING PONIES. '

MARVELOUS Ml NO READING
. DOG. ' ,- ' - ' V , i - -

'1 , Wonderful, Hiah Diving by '

- . MONKEYS AND DOGS."'"

r n.'- Many". Clever Feats" by Trained
.....- - Animals

.,. ,H .
'

,
.V?,

f ...... .
,.

f
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1

rr r r n
ii

'ii" '11 U CmL u u Hull
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TI 0 ltn'crl..l' heavy dr.ty, distillate and.kcrcene eUttoiwrr afedima
rlr3 t :.:s .re pro::ounced. to be by far the most economical, most ti
dur : . rc--t- dependable gas engine ever;constructed.:S':v.

: crlal factory In Sari Francisco makes 1." 2, 3j 4 and: 6 xs lln-- T

dcr t.to.:.:rics frcm 4 to 300 IL P. and Mr. IQward IL Moffitt, fourider ;'
and desisr-c-r cf the Standard 3as Engine Co.,f San Francisco .and r
previcasly connected with the Union Gas Engine Co., is the man who ,

nle years ago designed the Im perlaL r Mr." Moffitt has ever since !;

.'worked for perfection, pliability; i simplicity, i accessibilltyand t faeJ v

economy In the Imperial Engine. 7; Many Imperial Engines are working (
on the different Islands la Hawaii' and more . than one dozen can be

'

seen runnins In and around "Jtonolulu'-'?'l-',.Vi.i--v- ? ;rt:.,:u?r

.appajaajsMSaasj

'
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SPECIAL SALE

Good Values

CoyncFurnliure Co.;
J
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Tirest " vi
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f MONOiMLU CYCtERv 90

"MONUMENTS
" and ' ; kinds of marble wort
- cleaned and repaired . expert -

workmen at reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at ' ,
, t J. C. AXTELL'S :

Alakea Street : .

1 e ..?."- -

--.HondayClft Goods V'i
- 1" " .

- LOW PRICES
'at" " 5 '

KING 'AND BETHEL'
' ""--- , v

v f v

CHRLJS.TMAS TOYS,
B O O K S F O R C I FT'Vi

.... ... . i yi n : y :.4 -

DIRT C DISAPPEARS . .W H E H

T7Iiit6 T7inc3! ::

cap
i , v

' .18 Wood-Workin- g Operations V

vfe:fK possible; withtheh--
UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R h

Write'f ta&j;'iS"
Honolulu;; f Worjc';"Co

AMERICA Hfpm
DRY COO 0 9 C OMP AN VP

JCheapest 'PHcwin :.Towiri?n
'"- . r 4 V

r52 1 Hobsl-B- tf KearBethel

; Xmas Salel ; Xmas Saiel
--

'C-H I NfA W AiR
iteeorafed with-HawaUa- 'n Katv IKiOfarms. durpces.'1

1 HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM j

S ?:iNG SUPPLY CO.' : j

Bethel SU hear.Hotel. - '

iPiDOtLS'
' Latest Exquisite Crem auonseaSTnem.

v HAWAII eV

;?8EAS CURIO CO.
T V! Young Building

.r-v':- ' HrBURNETJES::'-Commisstone-
r

of Oeeds for Califomla
and New --York; . NOTARY; PUBLIC:
Draws; Mortgages-- ' Deeds, 'Bills of
Sale, 7 Leases, Wills, etc. ; Attorney for
the District Courts, ' MERCHANT
8TREET, - HONOLULU Phone 1846.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS :

Aay at y ' Time, -- Call, on
' -Write

ECOAKE'8 ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sanaome Street . San Francisco

v New line
FANCY GROCERIES V .

Table Fruits and .Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor, Wal lae Road and Koko Head
Avenue. t Phone 2730

YEEYI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT

Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes
served at prices.

111 Hotel Street, Near Maunaksa
, fonataira) ..

STAB-BULLET- IN fllTES TOD ,?

TOD1FS REITS TOD1T.

' The educational Masses ct the
Younr'WrcaEeni8 Chriftiair Associa
tion' come to' close" this week: tar
the CBrlstxcia hoi Ways. Ttii X$t

'

!as8 TdU be held at I he Homestead ' '

Friday etenlnr. and the work: will be
resumed Janaarjr 1. The second term
Is " scheduled to commence the flraC
week in February. .

"
. J;

I .The, present weet wll. be a buly
one on account cl toe tact mat ait the.
rlasses will meet for thetr closln?, ear
slons. ; The domestic science i ;elan
under the direction of Miss Etelle
Barnes. : will meet at: the 'College- - of
Hawaii this evening Jr 1& o'clock
at which Uaie the members will
Mriment k with uhnteUk-.T- le i Oes

I man . class, meets at ;tpe t liomesteaa

. EngJebardt,-- - while the.; nnerrt,bem d
i ine "miiimerr; ciass .wiji mcei at me
eantlmth-:- . Mrs.vSarali;C5onseT.f

sProf- a: Andrews ot the-ConeK- er

" p rtai 1 1 the stndVf Romgrf-Wj- f

: " rv 1 1--1 1 n I kMim

BERIM :V,5::iM

iODIKlISi
r The large K number acceptances
already received, by ah jaerfs ( league
bf CentralyUtdon "cHun,ilv for.the sup-:p- er

eiveit to thct Hopraleue 51c-- .
; Cam .tomorrowfl'ght Indicates aome-r- "

Vtblng-oritbeapopula- rya tt&we?v
un" ouues aisinquaiwriwyiiiT

dass-b- f vch mfs vtf u hm
wutjcioivwu'? mbit rioicw . .1 -- r rhlM Plata
stead a a cioca u;r w t V- a7- -l

w,
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of

'reasoaable

of

mmp

men.o. mo ciiy are egBF,:Mre.u.-i,- -

the we!cmwhlch .'theJemaii&'exend8.v
1 to him and to hear hlsr,adlre8s.c The m
occasion promiscrj jlojp .one qi tne

, largest In the.hlstorj.pthia vigorous

is tobeai Informal .r.i, -
u'

ladies'f rom i th'wbnierrs" lAjie.sIRt
agalnJLhave charge ;Of? thel 8uppeiv 3

,
' George ftti Carter, 'cbrman' oi" the

Jeague. this -- year. wiU ; introduce Mr.
McCarh.'

; During tnft receptlorf and f
Wie , supper ; nour ; we - Hawaiian uiecr
Club..win furnish: music

BERTBOWER PAYSil
SFINEiOP $2WHEfj
ftliaSHALEDriNTO COURT

:;' One of the. last acta rerformed :h by
Second . District v Magistrate Larnach
eforeetrrihg flrom tbe: police' ourt ;

bench this morning-- i juake .way. for
Judg? Monsarrat, waJ assessment
of a ine ot 125 and costs igainst Bert
Bower,: who with 5, a .of .

chauffeurs, wasjiacedi utider arrest
a,v few JevehIngNigo,5 charged t with
having beett prent, rat ,3'., gambling
gavmeBower.aVS'Yeleue4 on Wl in
the ;fant- of i5.fir:.'iA "

fc-
- .3

r':.Thl8 amount was in line fc. forfeits
tire juritil iJtidge .larriachi-.ordered'jr- a .

bench warrant for Ithe.iftppearanceofr.
the contingent: of iallegedgamesters i

With the excepuon ot BQwer the parr
ty . visited courton Saturday .'morningi
and paid,: fines' In ;atoounts ranging
Itoja 9 to 92v BtytiS explained vto.
the Batlsfaction of JugelLarnacb that-heintehd- ed

?;.iio;i'contenjpt of;
Ithroughirfajraretft attend, a fprmer t

session ;of wo?: jjonceDunai, vana
paid the.25.-l- .:' - k r r

THRUM'S: HAWAIIAF
A VIM 1 1 A I v n A I fl I Sn 1 iwni. nvnin

'.V PLACED t?.f;MARKCT

One more of Thomas'' O.

Thrum's "Hawaiian Afihtta37Tiksl)eea
given publicaUcn, hjcfijis the'Sth .

volume of the kind Mrvf Tnrumnas
compiled. As hag alwaa, be,en the
case with the annuals, a great amount --

of valuable statistics, general informa-
tion, special articles and --historical ac-

counts are' contained within the cov.
era. .'"'' - -

One of the articles of special inter-1- '
est. appears under the name of Dr. E.
Y.Wilcox, Bpeclal-agen- t in charge of
the federal experiment station. His
article, deals with the value and the.,
movement toward on

the producers of the territory.
.. . . ,.. . S '

. j

McWAYNE At the family residence,
1818 Anapunl Honohilu. Men--
day, December ' 15, 1 a. m.' Mrs. An
villa McWayne, in her 85th year, --

Funeral from residence of Mrs. S. C"
Allen, Alakea street 3 p. m. Tues-
day.

BIBTHS X
BURGESS To' Mr. and Mrs... Hodney

K - Burgess of Honolulu, Dec 14,
1913. a daughter. f'
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Set i very folding

other 'sets frem JCc to $U3

j 7"- .- 7..

t

nli

ca3.

imiiuvi'i9

Set
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AGAINST OAMACCS BY FIRE

l

and

Kevi

' ' i

5-

C. BRCWCft CO LTD.

n:

L

IiT7"3 against Loss by ;

1--1' : Accident; " and:.:-'- ;

Untimely. Death, ;

'; V , V

f i:.:;r ;i: im'ancem

:
" Las ' iho

t , of ' bcins
l. . mclal foun

c ' : ; n r - ' r. c r;.:ter founSa
ti.-- e.

A 'J .. . . A -- nt, rtgular- -

13' f i- - (-- -- wcaderg In tlie

IL.ve cu trie J ItT -

"... r
. v...... w m

w W X Wttlv

. 0 - -

f

Limited. .

Fcctcrs ;

Acentt for

Hawaiian Commercial & SBXtT
ca. . ;

v

Haiku Susar Comoaay " ,
Flantatibn" 1Pala '

Maul Agricultural Companj c

" Hawaiian Sugar Company '

Kaiuku PlantaUon Company . -

"' McBryde Sugar Company.
Kanulul Ilaiiroad Company
Kauai Railway Company

i Haiku Fruit & racking Co.

KaualTrult & Land Co.j J,

... i

Fire Insurance
THE

o.r. Citiiniihafn Co

General Agent for,' Hawaii: r
v Atlas; Assuranca Company T'ttX-London-

New York: Under :
writer Agency ;ProvJdenea

vVe: Waihlnston Insurance- - Co ;

4th floor Stangenwald Bfulldlng.

HOME buying: is :- -: ;';;:o- -- HOME INSURANCE

' Vome insurance Company of Hawaii,
Itd. 0'NriII Bldgfs; Kln Kfrfet.

1.'.
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- fthave

Year
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l fit I 1 i w

r7
J

j

4,

- ;.
VsJ.

gents- - ,

Cstatllahed in 1K3

l CANKCR3

. .

Ctn-,!rtcrc?- sf ari TrSvcIersf Ltt
Urs cf CrcJ : l:;asd en thi ,4

c r C ' ifcrr.'i and-,-- .

v ths Lcr.';rj Jclnt
Ct::k Crr.k, :
LL,Lc

- - . . ,- - - - w

Corretpondentt for. the AmerK?
can express Company and Vr

Thos. Cock A Con ... x

Interest Allowed en Term and. '

- Czvln; Cank Depcalta- - '

, - .

LIMITED

- lstueaK..N. & K. tetter$ of
Credit 'and Travelers Checks
available throughout the world.

THE TO KOHAttA CP Z CI ft
. naNir. t imitfd. -

- Capital Subscribed:.-.'-
.

.48JW0.O0O t?

i Capital Paid Up.. V.. 0,000,000 V

"Iteeerve Fund .. . .18,550,000 ;

- x YU AKAI, Manager. ; . yi- -

LET r ME RENT OR ' 8ELL
: YCUR PROPERTY

; Calla Evervti Day.-- ,

925 Fort St 3 Phone$666
."'ip''."-:- - ::0''-'- ' ''C-Aii;- '' ::v

Erii?nwald Eltf?, K2 ITcrtiart
, tSTOd. AAD U05D CCOSTIZS V;- -

Cassbtn IlAColalu Stoel as4 Pssl

JKiIcrgaif Co., Ltd.
'"J' i "'C STOC K BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
. v,. e

" v Made.
MERCHANT STREET STAB BLDG

Telephone 3523. - ' Phone 1572.
. - v.

StccK Exchange Jj0c3c!:!a
I Monday December 15.

trrnavrrr.T r;

Alexander it Baldwin .. 1T5

C Brewer & Co.. ... . 375
c SUGAR i . .

Ewa Plantation Co 15 16

sHaitai Sugar Co.... i. U.V 100

nulku Suiar Co. ....... 123 ....
11. C S. Col.... -- IZhi
Hawaibtn 8ugar Co...... 10. .". .
Ilonokaa Suar Co... ... .... 3
HonomuV Sugar Co...... 50
TTutrhfnson-Sn- t P1L. Cu 5
Kabuku Plantation Co.. 6
Keka4Sugar Cor 95
Ccloa.-Ksa- r: co... . .... ....
McBryde Sugar Cov Ltd r 1 2H
Oahu Sugar Co?::i,.. 10 11
Olaa Siizar C-o- Ltd... . 14

Onomea Saear .Co...... 16V4

Paauhau Sui. Pit. Co. . . J'Faclflc Sugar, Mill...'. C i .
Pala Plantation: Co.;;... ;. . . ; 100
Pepeekeo Sugar Col .r..-- 50;-- ,

.. .. . .
Pioneeri Mill Co.;ilH 17

Walalua Agricultural: Co. 54 60
Walluktx Sugar.c.lV i'.V.. ....
Waimanalo Sugar Co..
Waimea. Sugar Mill Co.'., ....
'MISCELLANEOUS -- VW'V-":-:

Haiku Frt&Pkg. Coh Ltd. . .. . 33 -

Hawaiian! Electric Co.,iVl75. ....
Hawaian In Co., Ltd.',".
Hawalan Pineapple Co. . . 35 36 :

HilO' IL IL Cor Pfd.,i .'".v;..."-- : ....
Hllo Railroad Co Com..v- - .V. 3H
Hon. Gas Co. Pfd.'.... 105 . .
Hon. Gaa: Co - Com . .... 105

II. PT M.: Co.; Ltd.'.... 20 - 21
I..L 8. N. Co.;. . itfZiVif. 1250:
Mutual iTJephone Cov. 18 19 ;

O. : R. &" W Co hVii.'ii i . i127 :130,
Pahang Rubber .,Co. . i . . " . . . i. . . .
Tanjong Oiolr Rubber Coi. fV.t . ; 22

BONDS ' .v't ;
Ham&kna Dltcli Co... ..
H. C & S. Co.. 6s... ... ........
Hawaiian: Irr.(68.g;V 90

Saw. Teri 4s4..v..i..' ':
tiaw. xr. 43 m xcxd... , ....
Haw.4 Tfc ; 4i..... :
Haw Ter. v4 l s- -i . .
uaw. Ter. ? 3ias.w. .

H.R.R.CO. R,Ex. Cbn.',6sgf 81
Honokaa sugar uo. ea.. ...v ....
Hon. Gaa.. CQ.Ltd. 5a. i.;-10- 0

H. R. T. & L. Co. 6a..... 100 ' V...
Kauai Ry,vCo: 6s , '100
TTnhnTa TMtrV f!rt. Ca. . 100 '

McBryde-ua- Ccv' U'lM
Mutual Telephone 1 6. s 101
Natomaa., Con' 6s ,"i if . . ... ,45;
O. R. & U, C6 , 5s. 7.;.. 100
Oahu Sugar Co5s?....' -

01aa Sueai-- Co. 6s....... ;

Pac. Guano & Fert Co. 6a; 100 .

Pacific Susrar Mill Co. Cs. 95
Pfoneer Mill Co. 5a..... r,.l00
San Carlos Milllnc Co'.Bsr 10Q

Walalua Agricul Co. 5s.. 90 S7

Between Boards --20. H. IL & M. Co.
911. . " - '

Session' SaleV-l- O" Eji'a! 16 15 Ewa

Latest sugar quotation,- - cents or
l57Q F?r ton. 1

V - - r - 3.39cts
,r e

Itenry X'ci-rlio'o-
se trust

Co.. Ld.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

- Telephone 12C3

G
no

Lots off Emma and School Sts. In the
. Perry Tract " -

v

, - From $400 . to $550 each.
V $50 cash,' balance $10 per month. '

: Exceptional Bargain. . .

P. Ea'B. STBAUpH
Walty Bldg. : :.7 S. King St

Fine cottage, all -- Improvements;

good location; $27. j v : &

2 splendid large houses; $35 each,

; H SchnadxS
Represented during - absence) by T.
i. Schnack vAttorney-aMaw- . 5 Brewer

Building. --Telephone 3632. "r:
We carry the: most completa line of

HOUSE FURNISHING G00D8
to th. city : ;:

JAUES : GUILD CO.

For Sale
iitin r..u..... Bienrr iDonui
TOURING CAR;

....
complete with

"...
: falt

.
.

j
equipment'

$1900.00
Has been in private service only and
xla In excellent shape, '

Ine von namm-roun- e

Co, Ltd.,
Honolulu

GEO. S. 1KEDA
REAL ESTATE.- -

7S Merchant St Tel. 2r00

daily Ccr.:n:DEns :

When von have 'Christmas on your
mind thlak ot HaleiwaV ? . ;

'Thrum'av Ltd, will b opening even-

ings until Cbrlstmaa. adTertlaement
tsee our line 01 Doya scnooi ciotn-ing- .:

Fashion Clothing Co, 1120 FocL
advertisement '

The Hawaiian Trust Company ad-

vertises a number of properUes for
I sale or rent - 923 Fort street.

Orders taken now lor cauzornia
green Christmas trees, . Henry May
& Co., Lfl ,m Phone 127L advertise-
ment. '

Turkey; the best from the farm, may
be .had of the Metropolitan Meat Mar-

ket, phone 3445. Remember this at
Christmas time: - r

Wanted Two more passengers for
mnnd-the-Ula- nd trio in 1914 Pierce- -
Armtf ; Lewis Stables,
phone emenL

; Peace-o- n eartn, gooa wiu ui men
fa more o&a fealitv if one has a, few
dollars is . savings account? at ; the
Bank pt HawaiL , . Start one now! i -

; Our store open every evening. Ha-
waii Wnd South Seas Curio Cku Larg
est I Pacific-Souven- ir Store in the
World. Toune building. advertise

? Fresh California fruits, ana vegeta-
bles and Puritan creamery butter due
tomorrow on , the - Lurline for Henry
May & Co. ', Phone 127L-radvertls- e-

nivn a man something he will take
AeTf irhf in 1 nre&rlnz. Snctr articles of
men's ) furnlshlngscost less 7 at the
H. Along Company's store, corner Ho
tel and BetheL . "
k For sunerior laundry work, with less

wear and tear on, the.clothes, try .the
Vwnrh lanndnr. Phone 1491. ' J. Aba--

die, proprietor, Tour clothes last long-

er and look .better.' ;,-- "

Tot und tors. Hundreds upon
hundreds of- - toys or .au kinas ana ai
all prices. Santa Claua' headquarters.
Bring the children. Arlelghs. Hotel
near Fort advertisement. .

' nood construction of cement slde
vrafk is but of the question unless the
materials are "of the right, quality.
The Honolulu Construction and Dray- -

ingjeompany wiir supply them..
Just take a few minutes to see tnai

fin difiDlav of electric cooking uten--

.BUS f ' ' ' ft muw mw - --- r
in the windows of the Hawaiian. Elec
tric - Company,1 on King street near
Alakea. : t - -- v. , ,-- i

no von know that a cony of Blts ot
Verse Trom Hawair will make one

. . ' h r .i .a.' aW4
OI me mcesi uonsuaas prueemi iuat
you could send - to - your friend on the
mainland? You can find it at .any of
the bookstores.--advertlseme- nt.

" If you'd like' to have your clothes
last longer and look better, send them
to theTrencb laundry, wfcere there. Is
less Wear and tear, and where they
will be laundered or: cleaned in a su
perior manner.' Phone 1491.- - J, Abadle,
proprietor. 7--

; v. . '7Now 1st thA time oPvear when ilants
and i ferns ome in; loir considerable
attention, and: in this consideration
vour attention ' is called' to the fact
that O. Al Steven." the auctioneer, will
sell ' on this coming Thursday at his
auction rooms a very? cnoicje . coiiec-tin- rt

of nalma. t . orchids and other
TiTatsta. i'ThMA'Ar froftf Che . nurseries
of MrsTaylor which' ia a sufficient
guarantee of. their superiority.; : Tnese
plants'will be on "View on Wednesday
afternoon, at the auction rooms. - ?

THAT HONOLULU : COOK
BOOK: rt is the finest .Christ
mas? present- of the season for
y6ur;ilbest fr;iend ; ? you i want
something' especiaJly attractive
and useful Price Fifty cents.

Liskibr itat any.. book store.
Ample supply t at . the .Honolulu
Star-Bulleti- n -- offices, -- Alakea

..... S t I.. J - H...

and-Jifercha- streets.v

V If.
i 1

r -

'I FOR RENT,,

Furnished room. r- - with housekeeping

opposite tennis 'court
H:-:'-- :-' ? 5727-l-

UNFURNISHED HOUSE.

Sbedrooiri " uhfurnishedrhousei; on -- car
llline; t Jtent; $25; .;&.pply: Telephone

4071.' W.;:J-ri;?- v'5727-tf-.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Hand yourself a Christmas Gift. Mu--
. sical instruments of air kinds made
to"T)rder Very reasonable, Specia-
lists In Ukulele's.' Try us. " Kinney k,
Mossman, 1282 NuUanu nr. Kukui.

NEW TODAY
SPECIAL MEETING OF THE STOCK

HOLDERS OF THE IxOMAUA
-- DITCH COMPANY, LIMITED.

Notice is hereby riven that a Spe
cial Meetlnffkof the Stockholders of
thA Kohala. . Oiteh ComDany. Limited.
vll b( heldn the-- officie of HHacfc
La -- ? rMonv T im tod in tnAai nr. ' & if iiiii m u uiuutiu. ' wuv

Hackfeld- - Bujlding. corner or Queen
&nd f Fort Streets. Honolulu, on Wed
nesday, the 24th ,day of December, a.

1913, at the hour of 10 o'clocK a.
M., for the following purposes:

41 CnaideringVthe advisability of
levying an assessment on the "capital
stock of the Company.

(2) Providing for the setting asiae
sinking fund required Hnder terms of
company's bonds.

(3) Ratifying, certain financial ar-

rangements made by. the board of di
rectors of the company.

Together with such other ana run
tter business as may properly come
before the meetine.
KOHALA DITCH COMPANY, LTD.,

F. K. THOMPSON.
2nd Vice-Presiden- t.

5727 Dec. 15, 18, 20, 22.
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It is no doubt quite true of a camera
That it does not know wrong from

right'. ...
And that by the by, ist the ; one rea- -

eon wujr
It "takes everything In sight
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An imperial elephant bones
(many times larger any llvlns
J specimen has been unearthed la the

.aspnau oeas at ' uear
Anseles.
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What Is more than - a

Were this matter not-a- n -

v enr there would not be
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devoted wea

; Father would a; pair-6- t

Banister- - Shoes,

Nullifiers, or
pair Felt

these cold nights.

with
man
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COME NOW.

If you do not want to .raae:(the selection

that we have provided for that "by the tise oi

y wmrH CAN BE IADE FOR ANY AMOUNT A

PLEASE
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to or
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Continued from page one)

tratlon In Whose bands-th- e future o!
tte country rests.:-- ' ;.' . v A 'a

5 A t very excellent repast preceded
0 e speeches. The banquet tables ex--

1 e r.4e4 from one end of the dining
rpTi to. the other, .with. 'the speaker's
tr L'a la the center, and smaller tables
grouped around the roojn. Major Sitahi-- ,

rr 2 n acted as toastmaster, and on ao
ccunt ,of navlng to leave early. Dr. Ira
Laililth responded feelingly and re:
ffrrd to his long, personal friendship
Kith. MrMcCarn. Dr Landrlth; spoke

A o the beauty ; of friendship . between
them,, and of the qualities of Mr.: MeJ
Carn, which had long commanded tfte

'

f.dnJratioa and friendship of honest
: rcen. A' '' ' ''

..

' :v'

: . Man Of Courage. A" A;;,- V- ,- i
Cot B. A, Enloe was the next speak- -

er. Col. Enloe said that no man of
finer courage ever lived tban Mr. Mo
Carn. ? He referred to . Mr.. Mcparn's

A fjgtita for and - pre--

Jcied that the lawless element in ila-- A

vraU vill be looking up .steamship rates
Aaivay .from there before the new attor--y

heygeneral Is long on 4he job. Were
.

A it, 4)pt for the fact that the fight has
t been ,won and - peace exists in Nash-A- ,

ville. so far as nt is con-cerne- d,

CoL "Enloe predicted that Mr.
McCarn poum not leave for his new

F 'J: post, a He said that If the new Hawai
, Alan taitorney-nera- l should learn ol

the. people of Tennessee needing him,
s tiof.waB certain-tha- t he would get a

leave' of absence and-retur- n to the
A- - fight.;-- . : r. v " - ,

iPr.; W. CLGUlespie wa3next intro-- A

J: dMced. Dr. Gillespie is another prom-- v

inent flash v!Ile. citizen who is soon
y;v to Itave for a new post, his announce-- .

' meat , thatyiie ill leave boou fqr Ari:
jfj..zoni taving been made this week. Dr.
;A Gillfspie ! referred to Mr. McCarn'a

fighting spirit, and called attention to
" ll.e class of men who had gathered to

tfll-lii- m good-by- e and wish him well.
' A .Col. O. C. Barton of Pafte told of an

-t

perplexities,

as to me
necessary

MOXDAIVDEC 15,1013.

"Now for: "I'll also

sown

the
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igs its

I Choice Green Olives --
"''-! o?P't; -''S

'
' : ' Pate . 4e 'Ffe Gr'as: (jar) " '

' Mixed, PIcWes 'r..';- -- m. v-.;-- - i.

:i. ' ; ;V ; .Some choice ot. Campbell's : -

-- Fresh Celery
(

: ; ":yS-:,3- ' fifoup'V -- ;

''India RelLh. : .
;

-
1- - , ' V Fro2en"E

. :f-.;- pygter$ : VV- i'"-"

SweetSpiced Plcklea : - ; "

..; - .
r '

;.;"

.5?lsasi- Md for:? v

'PlckP
Bwet-PIcHle- i 'SJ i Wile 'Pols ;

" ' ; 'Asparagus- - o7l';m V v'-v- r . Fresh '.California Vegetables i
: ? - ..-

- A"'-i.-r-- :
--r ... :

-

1 'T" A'-'- i N A ;

;'A;y;' -- V ''A'.,A': - A- -
'y.t.'' y; ;;,Ay 'y A, r.y -- ;A

'

incident that happened , when' Mr.lMc-Car- n

was speaking in Paris in 1910.
He said that he was convinced .that
Mr. McCarn was a, big man, from' the
timo. an egg came flying through' the
window, which hit Mr McCarn while
he was making a speech, t Mr. McCarq
nonchalently, remarked that-th- e oppo-
sition had . no' other kind i argument
than the egg, and .went on 1 with, his
speech, and. CoL Barton .said that he
kner from that, minute that" he. was
destined to do something big fpi; his;
country. '
Noah W. Cooper

Noah .W. Cooper, recent candidate
for mayor,' was the next speaker. Mr.
Cooper, referred to Mr. McCarn as a
picket, on the outpost duty of civili-
zation and Christianity. He likened
him to a Bible character, telling the
story of Halman and Mordecai, for
which Gov. Hooper later poked fun at
him..

Judge M. T. Bryan, speaking for the
Nashville bar, paid Mr. Cam one of
the highest tributes of the evening
he-tol- d of the high esteem in which he
is held by the members of the local
br wjtb whqm-b- e has been daily as:
sociated tor years. A Mr. McCarn, he
raid, ,yfas a highly honorable member

THUR
i

BTAK

these sugges--

luxuries --are

Fort Street

I'' .

-;-y i- y 'r" :? -

: : -
.... ,;

turn my face toward the west" He
said that since it seems that the
things.for which Mr. McCarn has been
working have been accomplished, he
will now seek newer fields of endeav
or. He wished and predicted for him
success in his new office.
. Governor . Hooper wa,s ,the.. jnext
speaker. .His speech was an 'especially
cordial one, in which he referred to his
association with Mr. McCarn;-durin-

his campaigns, Governor Hooper was
received with , a demonstration by, the
banqueters. Governor Hooper Charged
Mr. McCm with being a hillbilly. He
said that he was and always would be
a hillbilly. He said that although many
different languages-ma- y be spoken in
Hawaii, the law-breake- rs' will tave no
need of an interpreter to find out what
the new attorney-attorney-gener- al

means when he gets started. Governor
Hooper said he did not Intend to make
sny funeral address, because Mr. Mc
Carn was leaving, but that he wanted
o congratulate, him on his success and
ssure Jhim that his friends would be

watching him interest his activities. in
the island and would be waiting with
a cordial welcome for blm on his re
turn.

Governor Hooper said that no man

v
?

01 the profession, admired and respect- - was more entitled to recognition from
c4 by all who have associated with the Wilson . administration than Jefl
him.. , 1 McCarn, and that in securing the ap.

Dr. H, B. Carre of Vanderbilt Said pointment. Mr. McCarn was to be no
that he was reminded by Mr. Mc-Jmor- e congratulated than was Presi-Carn- 's

departure of the scriptural quo-- ; dent Wilson in. securing such an ex-tatio-

attributed to paul "Having no.cellent man for the place,
further business in these parts, 1 will1 Maj. Stahlman spoke briefly, after

I f tf
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my salesroom, corner

cCLllllllllli f$

On view Wednesday afternoon.

Room jCianC Way
Huafier commano'; "my 'valor

A Good

oencico kock--.-

MENU

CaTlar JEggs
Campbell's Mcck,Turtle Soup
Salted Almon4? yC

Queeji illpe Olives.
Boiled Dlua

California Oyster,; Sauce
.Goose Breast" wlthPuree:

'.y Spinach.:-.- '
ISweetPickledPeajclbes

:JU Eoasi Capon WVv
Potatoes ;eUte,Pols
Plum Pudding, JMince; Plei

Fruit' Cake:''1'
Assorted .Nuts
Cluster ItaJains

Kpna"; Coffee
Fruits

ApollloaIs

ikv:.

which introduced McCarn.
Gen. McCarn.

McCarn said that great
surprised find that, such

great man, with many-fine- ; quali-

ties. denied that hlll--

billyy, expressed appreciation
fact that blUies were

willing have hinx."as jthem,
said that bestUhtng about

appointment that had been
cognlxed Democrat after hayini
associated kwlth Hooper ong.
McCarn referred" family and
friends, paid them ajhtgh tribute.

said that came .Nashville;
very pppr boy, and leaving
very rich man. said, however,

that richefi were, hia-frien- ds --and
wordly goods.AM'McCajn Said

that would take with, him Ha-

waii four million dollars worth per-
sonal property. referring

wife three children. paid
high tribute wife, daugh

otherAmem- -

bers family who would with
Mm.

McCarn paid tribute
Nashville bar. and expressed hope
that would find such .honorable
gentlemen post

touching referenceto theCon-- i
federate soldiers next made,
lowing which referred fact
that before term office expires

ld boys Nashville
voting.

McCarn stated' jthat
Intention giving Tennessee.
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Plum. Pudding V

'Plum Pudding Sauce ;.;

Assorted Fruit, In Una f
' ' "Fruit' Cake H:
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VMinctvPie.- -
; Brandied Fruit K '

. ,;
y Marrona f in' Synf; 'a;;. ;Q-- "

; ',' Marrbns In Brandy; .
i 'Ci'

J: Maraschino .errieWitJ;:J
' ;

'
v t J and Pecan. rf::i",;,?z.'-'----'.Assorte- d

Kuta.y- - iTSy ,i-.-
' ' -- '

Fancy Table Raisins ;;..y':;'. :
"

y.- FIs.0; packages ' S - (

Stalled Dates find Figs In glass :;
Fancy. Cakes, ;e ;y, i v

; ; Lehnha.rdt'8 Chocolates ? n 1

Lehnhardt's .;M ixed. .Candles V

IhnbatdCa.- j!larsbmallows.jAv:

ymmtWvwm-- :

also invites:very

A--- '.ivv.v

.Vrff --A-3 ft?A .x'f.?y.&

I

"1.

announced that. he had made' all ar-- .

rangements" to come back and live;
here.

Jn, closing Mr. McCarn: promised to
bet; trueit9 himself and to fcis ..country'
end that he hoped to come back to
Nashville and' be called "Jeff"; by his
friends just as he Is today, A; Ai EA
V..rMy hair win be a little grayei, per-
haps," said Mr. McCarn ' In closing,
"but I'm coming back to Tennessee to
live and, work, and when I come back
I will still be jiArennesseet boy 'just
as I am today." A A

" A letter, was read from J. H. De-Wit- t,

ailcf short speech was made by
Judge I. L. Pendleton. S. .A. Cunning-
ham expressed ai few words of appre-
ciation on behalf of the Confederate
soldiers. At tjhe close of the,banquet
those present, told Mr McCarh good-by- .

rC, ' ' A - A ;
. Over 100 representative citizens at-

tended the; banquet Nashville Ten-nessee- an

and The Nashville Ameri- -

can.
'

If people only knew how --easy it is
to cure headache, very few , would
consent' to suffer, from another one.
Stearns' Headache Cure drive? away
the pain In a few minutes and leaves
one feeling better than before the
pain commenced. It never fails. : In- -
sist on Stearns.

Several changes have been made In
the massage department of the Young
Men's 'Christian Association, and-beginni- ng

' today, the attendant will be

A..
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v; Mince. Beat '';'y yy,: ' Jytv'vt-y.y-
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v Sveet Cider V "- ' v-
. yyv .r'y:T '- vr'r vf .

iBoHed Cider feViiy , 5 1 ,ly.
' . ' ' '!. ; : .y..;,"S '.'r

-- After-dinner Mints yMy
Crystalllted Ginger s - -- '

'.;.': - - H ;.
i Kona Coffee . v VyA'i ?

..fiWelchVqrapr 'Juict) :m: y

iiSapplng:; Crackers 'ilf.viv,v
' ;:"(Caley. ft' Ca's)','; ; S' T
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. Puritan Creamery Butter v
v..
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- v. y.

AllliilSAA y6!
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a

a

191'3,
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in. charge from noon until 10 o'clock
in the evening every week day except-fro- m

xTia&y nigni ana eaiuraay auernoon. : ior
Men .may receive, massage and elec - --Mf
trio light baths during the period and lend

' .... .' ' ; n- -
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-- Vv?in:he1al)ove'picturb.. shows one of the inter-estiri- g phases in the lire of a; National Guardsman:! .

,

''-&-

L working but a. tactical problem - at:"Fielcj'JMarieuyers. -
: 'iMfitMpMM":. ; j

: 2:.)W;pasangbout:fi
v .;i drilling, r marching, proper camp making; , sanitation, conser j

. ;?lifle;tcv:etc. Guardsmen are pia botlA ' '

!, by the ;Ternt$i a; upward; tfa'ijin
-- nrYQ U.R ;APPJUI.CATIONTlNjOW ! .: '" " vfarafM

'1 -- . iiybbalreja :ttian ;oyer!g and;;una.er ,;45,:. abl&W --J V

--- i v 6rhayettaKen out yoU4Hirst Ra
: , to obserVe certain formality

..... ,:v;., .v I t ' "

; : -- Manw Adlvsiiniiia for GiuiairdlsEiiiioini ,x
" '

,r-r-x'' V,,
' lJA'lraii(l now 100,000 Armory to use, with its splendid drill space, its lowling al- - Fine Physical Training. A 3-- yt ar enlistment in the National Guard means a fine

- --V'. : .i couise of tntining and discipline such as all men ought to le glad to secure. The,
--y;rpTg. its nilhanl ro-im-

, its hall for dancing, etc., and its fine hn-atio- 0 L .
: , : j

" ;,.y--
- y K Military Training, such as marching, drill, camping, sanitary work, shooting,

v ; I V
"

:a K T.; '
,1 learning adaptahilitv to conditions of peace or war, etc., etc, etc., is exceedingly

. , ivvKocial Life. The National Guard usel to le noted for its fine entertainments, its ,J .
T ;

- Vv t ; fy heneficial.
;

! V ttheUricnIs:-'its dan(HH. its field dayyete., and can again lie so known if Im-a- t Mys 4. Learning to Shoot Well. Ammunition is furnished and instruction given to make
"

J
! ' ,v,. ;young men will enroll and bring the organization up to full regimental strength. J 1 you a first-clas- s shot. Fine tniining for eyes, musrlesjmd lirain.
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APPLY MOW TO XSW t
'

" lii Major Gustav Rose, Kccrniting Officer N. G. II., care of Coyne Fur- -
' f '

i Capt Laurtiu.o' Islington, care of Star-Bulleti- n; ('apt. Paul Super, tlrikjfpiP t

i ' "A".' .iSrr care of Y. M. C. A. or to any company commander of the Guard. L
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